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Datuk Dr. Jeffrey Kitingan will remain as
Yayasan Sabah Director cum Executive
Chairman of ICSS despite his ISA deten-
tion in the Kamunting Detention Centre
as he has not been charged, tried or
found guilty.

decided to be directly involved in the affairs
Of the organisation and related matters.

He said that this did not mean that he has
taken over the positions held by Datuk Dr.
Jeffrey. He stressed that he is only taking
charge of certain top executive functions
and decision-making role of the Directorl
Executive Chairman.

This was disclosed by Chief Minister, Datuk
Joseph Pairin Kitingan, who is also the
Chairman of Yayasan Sabah, while ad-
dressing Members of Yayasan's Board of
Trustees and senior officials of Yayasan
Sabah/lnnoprise Corporation Sdn. Bhd., on
the latest development affecting the leader-
ship of the organisation on July 17.
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"The exact extent of my involvement and
position is a matterforthe Board of Trustees
to discuss and decide at its next meeting,"
he said.

Touching on the ISA under which Dr. Jeffrey
is detained, Datuk Pairin reiterated his
appeal tothe Federal Governmentto review
the Act which he described as most un-
popular and inconsistent with natural jus-
tice.

Citing Datuk Mokhtar Hashim's example, he
said, if Datuk Mokhtar Hashim was allowed
to keep his Cabinet Post until he was tried,
found guilty of murder and sentenced, it is
equally proper for Datuk Dr. Jeffrey to keep
his position.

"We will continue to appeal to the Federal
Government to release all the detainees or
charge them in court," he said.

(con/d. next page)

The Chief Minister also disclosed that as
Chairman of Yayasan Sabah as well as the
Minister responsibleforthe Yayasan he has



He strongly denied the allegation that some
PBS leaders were involved in a plot to take
Sabah out of Malaysia.

"We have refuted the allegation many times
and have repeatedly said we want to remain
in Malaysia," he said.

The Chief Minister stressed that there will be
no dramatic changes either in Yayasan
Sabah or Innoprise Corporation and itsgroup
of companies.

"There will be no changes unless changes
are necessary, and they will only come about
after careful consideration," he said.

The Chief Minister stressed that it is neces-
sary for him to be directly involved in the
running and management of YS/ICSB.

"I will hold discussions with the State Attor-
ney General and the Yayasan's corporate
lawyer to thrash out the legal issues."

"I hope there will be no jockeying for posi-
tions to fill vacancies. Promotions and ad-
justments will only be considered for the
good of the Yayasan or its companies and
on the basis of existing policies," he said.

"We will keep our eyes open and be vigilant
about our performance both individually and
organisationally," he said.

JULY/AUGUST

Urging officials and executives of YS/ICSB
to extend their full cooperation to him he told
them that he will ask for a briefing from each
division and subsidiary company and will
make field visits extensively.

He said that no new projects will be imple-
mented without the prior approval of the
Board of Trustees or himself as the Minister
responsible for Yayasan Sabah.

The Chief Minister also said that the People
Development Programme will receive his
close attention.

"We will continue where Dr.Jeffrey left off. I
want to see what was started carried through
to fruition forthe benefit of the target groups,"
he said.

The Chief Minister also disclosed that there
have been "flying letters" being circulated
containing allegations about issues and in-
dividuals connected to Yayasar. Sabah and
its companies.

He said if there are grievances or informa-
tion to be imparted they should be directed
through the proper channel within the or-
ganisation, or to him personally and not to
outsiders.

Tan Sri Ben Stephens, speaking as Chair-
man of the Board of Directors of Innoprise
Corporation Sdn. Bhd., pledged full support
and loyalty to the Chief Minister.

"HAPPY BIRlH DAY TAN SRI BEN..."

Staffof Director'sOfficecelebrateTan Sri BenStephens'birthdayat theiroffice loungeon July3.
TanSriBenis Chairmanof the Boardof Directorsof ICSSanda formerDirectorofYayasanSabah.

Quiz
on YS/ICSB

for Staff
Public Affairs Division (PAD) is or-
ganising a quiz contest on YSI
ICSB with the aim of finding out
staff's level of knowledge on their
organisation.

"By knowing how much they know
about YS/ICSB, we hope to be
able to design our future commu-
nications programmes to me
that need," said Group Manager,
Public Affairs, Encik Edward Sung
Burongoh, who is also the Organ-
Ising Chairman.

"The quiz contest will also promote
interaction between YS and ICSB
staff as they try to find out the
answers," he added.

The winner for the main prize will
receive $500 cash while the next
five best entries will receive a con-
solation prize of $50 each.

Encik Burongoh urged each stc
of YS/ICSB to participate in this
quiz contest and to send their an-
swers to the questionnaire not later
than November 2.

"Winners will be notified through
circulars which will be issued out
through their heads of divisionsl
departments in December.

"However, we advise participants
to read the rules and regulations
carefully before attempting to an-
swer the questions as participants
could get disqualified if they don't
abide by the rules and regulations,"
he added.



"8agi saya manusia
merupakan sumber penting
dalam sesuatu organisasi, dan

ya akan berusaha untuk
membangunkan sumber ini di
semua peringkatdalam memikul
tanggungjawab Yayasan Sabah
yang kian meningkat."

"To me, people are the most important
resources in an organisation. I will strive
hard to develop these resources at every
level in carrying out the increasing re-
sponsibilities of Yayasan Sabah."

- Farewell Dinner for Outgoing Director of Yayasan
Sabah, Tan Sri Datuk Ben stephens,

Yayasan Sabah Foyer, May 1985

SEPATAH KATA NASIHAT
DARI BAPA PEMBANGUNAN INSAN
Datuk Dr. Jeffrey G. Kitingan
Untuk Renungan Kakitangan YSACSB ...

"H arapan saya agar
saudara-saudari dapat memberi
gambaran yang jelas mengenai
isipadu falsafah Yayasan Sabah
kepada rakyat kerana mereka
juga harus tahu dan faham akan
peranan Yayasan Sabah. Ini
adalah kerana segala kegiatan
Yayasan Sabah adalah semata-
mata untuk rakyat."

"It is my hope that all of you will be able
to give a clear picture on the philosophy
of Yayasan Sabah to the people, for
they, too, must know and understand
the role of Yayasan Sabah, because all
its activities are meant for the people."

Briefing to Yayasan Sabah Field Officers,
Mini Theatre, November 1985.

LATEST MESSAGE FROM
DATUK DR. JEFFREY

"K ita perlu mengenalpasti
matlamat kita dengan jelas,
mempunyai program yang
dirancang dengan teliti dan
mempunyai sasaran. Hanya
dengan mengetahui kesemua
ini, kita akan sedar kearah mana
yang kita tuju."

"We must identify our goals clearly,
have a well planned programme and a
target group. Only by knowing all these,
will we realise where we are heading."

Briefing to Staff Of Yayasan Sabah,
YayasanSabahAuditorium, May 1985.

·We are all sad to be separated from our families and from our society but there is little we can do except pray
to the Almighty so that He may intervene.

Everynight at 8.15 pm we have a rosary prayer together and we sing hymns in English, Malay and Kadazan. Other
people also pray with us. Your prayers have kept our spirit strong and we are grateful. Please convey our thanks
everywhere prayers are said for us. We are also praying for those who prayed for us ..... I miss you all and my work.
I hope to be back home soon .... "

- Datuk Dr Jeffrey G Kitingan
Taiping, P9rak August, 1991



I M_A_N_AG_E_M_E_N_T _TR_A_IN_E_E_S I
Five management trainees have completed
their eight-month training stint with ICSB
and its group of companies in June and are
now employed in various divisions of ICSB.
They are Leornard J. Mnip, Dos Panggal,
Marcus Allus, Sam Singh and Terence Ho.

The training was part of ICSB's long term
plans to have "all rounded" officers who
understand the fundamentals of ICSB's core
business. The programme was initiated by
ICSB Group General Manager, Mr. Stan L.
Golokin, who wanted to see officers who are
not only highly qualified academically but
are also able to demonstrate a high degree
of performance professionally.

During the course of training, the trainees
were first attached in the headquarters for a
month where they were briefed by each
heads of divisions/departments on the func-
tions and activities of their respective divi-
sions/departments.

They were then attached to various divi-
sions and subsidiary companies of ICSB
such as the Forestry Division, Transporta-
tion Division, Marketing Division, Sinora Sdn.
Bhd. and Pacific Hardwoods Sdn. Bhd.

Encik Leonard J. Milip

Leornard, who hails from Penampang, joined
ICSB after working with a retail firm for a
year. He graduated from the University of
Pittsburgh with a Bachelor of Arts degree in l I
Economics in 1988 and is now attached with

the Innoprise Wood Products Sdn. Bhd as
Research and Development Officer.

On the training, Leonard comments: "It gave
me a good overview of some of the important
aspects of the timber industry."

Dos holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in
Economics and a Master's Degree in the
same field from the University of Dubuque
and Western Illinois University, USA
respectively. Before joining ICSB, Dos was
with the Immigration Department since 1973.
He is now attached with the Training Unit of
the Administration and Personnel Depart-
ment as Training Officer.

On the training he said, "I believe that such
training should be continued and applied to
all new staff of leSB."

Marcus holds a Diploma in Public Adminis-
tration from ITM and a Bachelor of Com-
merce majoring in Accounting from
Murdoch University, Western Australia. He
is also in his final part of Australia Society of
Accountant (ASA).

Marcus first worked with the Lands & Survey
Department as a Valuation Assistant in 1978
and later as Senior Assistant Administrative
Officer at the Town and Housing Develop-
ment Board in 1983. He was later promoted
to Sales and Marketing Officer in 1989. He
is now attached with the Corporate Planning
Department as Corporate Planning Officer.

His comment: "It provides me with
knowledge of the overall operation of this
company".

Sam graduated from Universit i Kebangsaan
Malaysia with a Bachelor of Arts degree in
Mass Communication with Honours in 1989.
He is now attached with the the Public
Affairs Division as Public Affairs Officer
(Special Services)

On the training he said, "It gives me better
understanding on the company's opera-
tions".



Questions & Answers on
PUBLIC AFFAIRS DIVISION

Since the Public Affairs Division (PAD) has been
restructured early this year, PAD received
various questions regarding its operational
services. Below is an extract of relevant ques-
tions and answers.

Question 1: You have an "opera-
tional service" called
Special Services?
What exactly does
Special Services do?

~-<;.'@[: 'Special Services' is a term used by
PAD to designate communica-
tions services for YS/ICSB which do
not directly relate to communica-
tions services for functions organised
by either YS or ICSB.

Among others, these in-
clude:

Functions initiated or organ-
ised by PAD such as Family's Day,
Annual Address, Annual Dinner, Di-
rector/Executive Chairman's B i r t h -
day, Director's Open House, Press
Luncheon, etc.

Functions organised by out-
side parties which involve the partici-
pallon of YS/ICSB Example: YS
Chairman's Open House, Visit of
Dignitaries to YS/ICSB, etc.

Programmes/projects initiated
by PAD which would promote YS/
ICSB and its objectives favourably to

Informal Luncheon With
NEW STRAITS TIMES

Five senior editorial officials of New Straits
Times (NST) attended an informal luncheon
at a leading hotel in Kuala Lumpur on June
27.

Group Manager, Public Affairs, Encik Edward
Sung Burongoh, said the luncheon was ini-
tiated, planned and implemented by Public
Affairs Division (PAD) with the cooperation
of the Yayasan's KL branch office.

According to him, the informal luncheon had
provided an avenue for PAD officials to get to
know some key NST officials on a personal
basis as well getting to know some vital
information on NST.

PAD organises a monthly luncheon with press
officials of local and national media with the
aim of promoting a closer rapport and better
communications channels between the or-
ganisation and the mass media.

,
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Encik Edward Sung Burongoh (centre) flanked by NST's Associate Editor, Encik lainon Ahmad (left) and
Sunday Mail Editor, Encik Joachim Ng (fight) at the luncheon

its various publics e.g. Press Visits to
YS/ICSB project sites, album produc-
tion of People Development songs,
etc.

The production of Berita
Yayasan Sabah as a
communication channel for the
activities of YS/ICSB and its group of
companies

Public enquiries and com-
plaints

Exhibitions which involve
the participation of both YS and
ICSB

Communications audits on
employee's job attitudes, employee
relations, etc.

The monitoring of the external
environment through news clipping
services

Question 2: What do the YS and
less operational
services do?

Basically, the YS and ICSB
groups are responsible to
provide communications
services to various divi-
sions/departments of YS/
ICSB. This includes com-
munications services for
functions organised by the
respective divisions.

Question 3: In the absence of the
Group Manager, Public
Affairs, who takes
charge of the division?

Answer: The Senior Group Executives of the
'operational services' (YS, ICSB and
Special Services) namely Bob Rashid,
Ivan Webber and Noriah Palalun will
coordinate the day-to-day opera-
tions of the division under their re-
spective services.



PERSONALITY

Patrick
Mariman

Durasik
..A Man of Many Talents

Like most ambitious men and women, he is
full of dreams - dreams that some day he
would shine through with success - as a
prominent writer a recording artiste .
but most of all a lawyer.

Patrick Mariman Durasik, 29, is this man.
Although blind since age five, Patrick never
considers his blindness a handicap.

"Blindness should not stop us from moving
ahead," he said. And he is a living testimony
to his words.

At the age of 19, his first novel, "Mendung
Berarak" was produced by RTM 1 Kuala
Lumpur as a radio drama in 1980.

"It was about a blind person who strived to
fulfill his ambition and succeeded," he said.

Using his pen-name, Izuan Mihairuddin
Shah, Patrick was paid $75/- for the produc-
tion.

"My first novel is not in print yet, but I hope to
publish it one day," he said.

Besides a novel, Patrick also writes poems
in Bahasa Malaysia, English and Kadazan.
His first poem was broadcast by RTM Kuala
Lumpur in 1979 when he was in form three.
Todate, Patrick has written a total of 10
poems; two of which were published in Asia
Magazine.

What motivated him to be a writer? Patrick
said it was initially a feeling of sheer jeal-
ousy.

"A lot of my friends were writing, so to satisfy
my feelings, I started writing myselLI guess
in my case, it was a constructive
jealousy ... Cemburu Membina," he ex-
plained.

To Patrick, writing is a talent. "You need to

Patrick, "...blindness should not stop us from
moving ahead"

know a lot of words, materials and have a lot
of imagination. For me, God has given me
the talent to write," he added.

A Kadazan native of Kg. Onduon, Kudat,
Patrick received his primary education at St.
Nicholas School of the Blind in Penang in
1970-76 under the sponsorship of the Sabah
State Ministry of Social Welfare Services.

He then continued through his secondary
education under Yayasan Sabah sponsor-
ship at Sekolah Menengah Khas Setapak,
Kuala Lumpurfrom 1977-81.

"Since I obtained a grade three in my SPM
then, I wasn't happy with the result so I
enrolled for my SPM again the following
year; this time as a private candidate and I
managed to obtain grade one," h8 said.

Motivated by his excellent result, Patrick sat
for his STPM exam in 1984 and succeeded
with three principals and two subsidiary
passes.

Now a Telephone Operator with Yayasan
Sabah's KL branch office since June 15 this
year, Patrick formerly worked at Standard
and Chartered Bank in Kota Kinabalu as a
ReceptionistlTelephone Operator for about
5 years; the first job he landed with after
passing his STPM exam.

After leaving Standard & Chartered, he tried
his talent in giving private tuitions in his
rented room in Kota Kinabalu for about a
year. He was giving tutorial classes in
English, Bahasa Malaysia and Maths 10
primary school students.

He left for Kuala Lumpur in March this year
in search of a better job. While waiting to get

a job in Kuala Lumpur, he, again, did private
tutoring in English, Maths and Bahasa Ma-
laysia to a group of 30 primary school stu-
dents. Unlike Patrick, these students were
sighted.

Asked on how he coped with teaching sighted
students, Patrick said he hired a secretary to
write on the board for him when necessary.

Patrick was also trained as a Telephone
Operator at the Gurney Training Centre,
Brickfields under YS-sponsorship in 1983 .

The youngest in a family of two brothers and
two sisters, Patrick has taken up another
hobby recently - singing!

Patrick attends a singing class every Sun-
day since June this year and learns to
Chinese, Japanese and French besiaes
English, Malay and Kadazan. Although it is
just part of rlis hobby now, Patrick hopes to
be a recording artiste some day.

A very much independent guy, Patrick lives
by himself and does his own laundry and
shopping.

On cooking, he said he eats outside so it
saves him the trouble of cooking; although
he can cook if he wants to.

Like any other normal man, Patrick hopes to
get married to a loving and caring lady who
understands a blind man.

"Although I have no objection for someone
blind, I prefer my mate to be a sighted
person," Patrick added.

Day in and day out, Patrick plods around
with his white cane; coming in and out of
buses and buildings. But to him it is part of
life - no problem! And he continues to move
on to catch his next dream.

His heart and soul is all set to become a
lawyer. As his first step towards realising
this dream, Patrick said, he will take up his A
level exam soon.

Full initiative and not to give up easily are his
keywords for success.

"Failure should not stop us. We should take
it as a source of experience," said Patrick in
a voice full of hope and confidence.



Gone are the days when the security
personnel at the Yayasan Sabah Head-
quarters building spent hours counting
visitors chits to determine the number of
visitors for the day.

With the new computerised security/
visitors monitoring system, which has
been installed in June this year, the work
can now be done speedily and effectively.

- '')rcement Manager, Encik Awang
Damit Mohamad, said the new system
provides
* On-line inquiries on staff of
Yayasan SabahllnnopriseCorporation
Sdn Bhd and the Chief Minister's De-
partment by floor or by department
* Keeps records of the visitors
* Keeps track of the visitors not
returning the visitors' pass
* Prints out visitors chits
* Prints daily, monthly and yearly
reports of visitors

"The new visitors chits are designed with
running number. Atthe end of each day,
the computer tells the number of visitors
who came to the building.

"It also prints various festive season
greetings and automatically prints the
awareness of the danger of drug abuse,"
said Encik Awang.

He added that the new computerised
security monitoring system has made
the security personnel's job easier and
faster.

"All they have to do is to key in the names
of the visitors, their identity card numbers
and who they want to see in the build-
ing. The rest are all coded and get
printed automatically," he said.

In relation to this, Encik Awang revealed
that in June alone there were 5,245
visitors to the YS headquarters building.

Computerisation of the monitoring sys-
tem was the result of a joint-study be-
tween ICSB's Corporate Planning De-
partment and the Enforcement and Se-
curity Department in September 1989.
Although the management's approval
for the installation was granted in Octo-
ber 1989, the installation of the computer
which linked the 21st floor Enforcement
and Security Department and the Po-
dium Counter was only completed early
this year.

"We could have completed earlier butwe
have to put the computerization process
aside when we were totally involved in
the distribution of the Amanah Rakyat

Negeri Sabah last year. And then when
everything was ready, we have to wait
for the correct size of paper for the
visitors chits to arrive," Encik Awang
explained.

The computerised monitoring system is
manned by trained security personnel
who work on shifts.

ON TRANSFER

Encik Kaharuddin Zainuddin, a Senior
Clerk at the Public Affairs Division has
transferred to the Marketing Division in
Tawau with effect from August 1.

Kahar, who joined PAD in January 1987
as a General Clerk, was formerly with the
Forestry Division in Tawau. To him, his
transfer is more like coming back to his
hometown.

"I personally requested for this transfer
so that I can be with my family: said
Kahar; referring to his wife who works in
Tawau.



1 1FOCUS 1------1
THE INSTITUTE FOR PEOPLE

DEVELOPMENT (IPD)

The Institute for People Development
(IPD), a brainchild of YS Director Datuk
Dr. Jeffrey G. Kitingan, was established
in 1988 asadepartmentwithin the Socio
Economic Development Division.

Nowadivision on its own since November
1990, IPD is committed towards sup-
plementing and complementing the
governments' efforts in meeting the
state's manpower requirement in the
technical and vocational areas.

IPD's Group Managercum Principal, Dr.
Libin Rampasan, said IPD was set up
with the real ization that the State has an
acute shortage of personnel with tech-
nical and vocational skills while, at the
same time, a great number of unem-
ployed/unskilled youths are migrating into
the urban areas.

"Essentially, IPD is a non-profit m~king
institution intended to provide relevant
practical training in the technical and
vocational areas to unemployed/un-
skilled youths, continuing education for
those who are already at work and
academic advancement in various fields
of specializations," he explained.

IPD is uniquely different from other
educational institutions found in the
country in that the program studies are
specially tailored to meetthe actual needs
of business, industry and the community
while at the same time considering the
interests and abilities of its trainees.

Courses related to entrepreneurship,
leadership and management are integral
parts of the technical and vocational
courses offered at this institute as part of
its effort to create a more dynamic and
self-reliant society in the State.

Another major difference between IPD
and other polytechnics is that all the
courses offered have their own Advisory
Committee comprising representative of
the relevent industry, professional asso-
ciation, employee association, teachers
and students.

"The main purpose of having this com-
mittee is to assist in determining cur-
riculum contents, implementing pro-
gramme strategies and in providing the
human, financial and material resources
for IPD," said Dr. Libin.

Courses Offered

Since establishment, IPD had conducted
a training for 101 People Development
Catalysts in 1989.

Presently, IPD is conducting a two-year
certificate course in Building and Con-
struction for 15 students which started in
December 1990. Another 60 students
are currently undergoing a one-and-half-
year certificate course in Wood Tech-
nology specializing in Furniture-Making.

Future Plans
In future, IPD hopes to conduct courses
on Agriculture, Business Studies, Hos-
pitality and Tourism, Electrical and Me-
chanical Engineering and Computer
Science as well as short-term courses
and seminar in the areas of leadership
and management and career planning.

IPD also hopes to establish a permanent
campus as well as the establishment of
branch campuses in other regions of
Sabah.

PROFILE OF IPD's KEY
PERSONNEL

Dr. Libin Rampasan joined YS in Anril
1989 to head the newly established Ir,_.' .
tutefor People Development(IPD), which
was then under the wing of the Socio-
Economic Development Division.

A native son of Kiulu, Tamparuli, Dr.
Libin holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in
Mathematics and Physics from Spicer
Memorial College, Poona, India; a
Bachelor of Arts in Educational Admin-
istration and a Doctorate of Philosophy
in the same field from Andrews Univer-
sity, Michigan, USA. While working
towards his doctorate degree, Dr. Libin
also worked as a Research Assistant
with the varsity.

Dr. Libin's career began in 1973 as a
teacher at the Sabah Adventist Sec-
ondary School (SASS), Tamparuli. After
graduating from Spicer Memorial Col-
lege, India in 1977, he returned to SASS;
where he taught for another three years
before pursuing his overseas studies in
the United States. After coming back
from his studies in 1988, he joined the
Institute of Development Studies (Sabah)
as an Associate Researcher for about a
year before coming to IPD.

As the Group Manager cum Principal of
IPD, Dr. Ubin is responsible to manage
and monitor the overall development of
the. institute.



Dr. Edward Miku Tiunsu,
Assistant Group Manager/Assistant Principal

Dr. Edward joined IPD last year to as-
sume the post of Assistant Group Man-
ager cum Assistant Principal.

Originally from Kuala Penyu, Dr. Edward
js a Diploma in Linguistics from

Moray House College of Education, Ed-
inburgh, Scotland; an Advance Diploma
and a Bachelor of Philosophy from the
University of Newcastl e-Upon- Tyne,
England; a Master of Science in
Educational Management and Adminis-
tration and a Doctorate of Philosophy in
the same field from Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale, USA

Prior to joining IPD, Dr. Edward was
holding various posts with the Education
Department; beginning as a primary
school teacher in Labuan way back in
1970. In 1975, he was promoted as the

JCation Department's District Super-
visor for Kuala Penyu and Sipitang . He
was later transfered to Kota Kinabalu as
the State Guidance/Counselling Officer
in 1980.

Upon returning from his overseas stud-
ies in 1985, Dr. Edward was appointed
as State Financial Officer and later as
State School Inspector in the Education
Department.

Prior to joining IPD, Dr. Edward was the
Assistant Director of Education in the
Research and Planning Division.

Assistant Principal, he is responsible to
assist the Group Manager in the daily
operations of the division.

~
Encik Millon Saminggau, Coordinator,
School of TechnicallVocational Studies

Encik Millon Saminggau holds a Bach-
elor of Science degree in Industrial Edu-
cation and a Master of Arts degree in
Technology Education from Andrews
University, Michigan, USA.

Encik Millon started his career in 1972 as
a temporary teacher with Goshen Ad-
ventist Secondary School in Kota
Marudu. After completing his teaching
certificate at Gaya Teachers Training
College in 1975, EncikMillon was posted
to S.M.K. Sanzac, Kota Kinabalu in
1976 where he taught for about five
years before continuing his tertiary
education abroad.

Upon his return from Andrews University
in 1986, Encik Millon was posted to
S. M.K Tun Fuad Stephens, Kiulu until
June 1989. He left the Education De-
partment to join IPD in July 1989.

As Coordinator of the School of Techni-
cal and Vocational Studies, Encik Millon
is responsible to coordinate the prepa-
ration of the syllabus for courses that
are offered by this school. He is also
responsible to assist the Group
Manager in planning short and long-
term objectives and facilities planning
for each programme under the School of
Vocational and Technical Studies.

Encik Petrus Guriting, Assistant Coordinator,
School of Leadership and Management Studies

Encik Petrus Guriting, who hails from
Tambunan, holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree majoring in Economics from
Southern Illinois University, California,
USA, and Masterof Arts in Development
Economics from University of East An-
glia, United Kingdom.

He started his career as a teacher atSM
St. Martin, Tambunan in 1976 before
going to the Gaya Teachers Training
College for his Certificate in Education in
1978. After completing his teaching
certificate, he returned to SM S1, Martin
to teach for about two years before
leaving for his tertiary education abroad.

Soon after returning from his overseas
studies in 1974, he joined the Rural
Development Corporation (KPD) as an
Assistant Economist. After about two
months with KPD, he joined Sabah De-
velopment Bank as a Bank Officer
where he worked for about one year. In
December 1986 he joined Universiti
Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi as a tutor
and then as a lecturer in 1978 in the
Faculty of Development Science before
joining IPD in February this year.

As Assistant Coordinator of the School
of Leadership and Management Stud-
ies, Encik Petrus is responsible to help
coordinate the preparation of the sylla-
buses that are offered by this school.
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PUBLIC AFFAIRS DIVISION HOLDS INFORMAL TRAINING
The Public Affairs Division's (PAD) informal
training programme for its staff which started
early thiS year continued to be held at the
Multivision Room on and off.

"The programme is only held when all the
'operational' executives are around to ensure
that no one missed the programme," said
Group Manager, Public Affairs, Encik Edward
Sung Burongoh who also acts as the Chief
Facintator for the training programme.

Encik Edward said the informal training is
an on-going programme for PAD's staff,
particularly its operational staff, to equip
themselves with the relevant knowledge and
experience in performing their duties more
effectively.

Executive, Public Affairs, Encik Bob Rashid,
lending his ear to a question from the floor
after fils mock briefing exercise. Earlier,
Bob also presented Part One of his talk on
protocol matters.

State Assembly Speakers
Visit Yayasan Sabah

19 Speakers and Secretaries of State interest and the activities of YS/ICSB by
Legislative Assemblies in Malaysia, who Yayasan Sabah Deputy Director, Tengku
were on a 3-day visit to Sabah for the Datuk Zainal Adlin at the headquarters'
National Conference of State Legislative Multivision Room.
Assembly Speakers, paid a visit to
{ayasan Sabah on July 1. The visitors were later entertained with a

light refreshment at the Sri Yayasan's re-
During their visit, the distinguished visi- volving restaurant.
tors were briefed on Saban's places of

PAD's Senior Group Executives, Encik
Ivan Webber and Puan Noriah Palalun and
Public Affairs Executive, EncikJaikol Siton,
demonstrating their briefing skills at the
informal training.

EMCEEING .... "There are two types of em-
ceeing - emceeing for formal functions and
emceeing for informal occasions .." PAD's
Head of AV Production, Encik Dzulkiflee
Abdullah Binsin, shared his past experi-
ences in emceeing and imparted some use-
ful tips on emceeing at the informal training
programme. Encik Dzulkiflee is a long-time
broadcaster with RTM Kota Kinabalu prior
to joining PAD. Earlier, Encik Dzulkiflee
also briefed PAD's new executives on the
various stages of video production.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SKILLS ...."As a photog-
rapher you must not only know how to use
the camera but also the basic principles of
photography ..." PAD's Senior Photographer,
Encik ~oktl Ag. Tuah, showing a long lens
to Linah Robert as he shares his expertise
on photography.

i
~--I

AV EQUIPMENT.. "This is the audio
mixer console ...: PAD's Technician,
Encik Jeffrey Baxter, briefing new ex-
ecutives on the AV equipment at the
Multivision Room including equipment
available for video coverage and produc-
tion as part of the informal training pro-
gramme.
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The selting up of the National Forestry Council
to regulate log exports from the country and to
look into strategies to promote downstream
wood processing augurs well for the promotion
of the industry in the local sector.

Innoprise Corporation Sdn. Bhd.(ICSC3), the
holding and management company forYayasan
Sabah's group of companies, has already taken
a positive direction towards downstream wood
processing in line with the State Government's
policy to gradually phase down log exports and
upgrade the local woodbased industry. Last
year the ICSB group sold 55 per cent of its log
production in the domestic market. The volume
for the domestic market is expected to be sus·
tained at a minimum of 50 per cent of the total
log production for the local timber processing
industry in the State.

ICSB not only hopes to enhance and diversify
its own income base away from its traditional log
business, but more importantly, to play an im·
portant role in bringing about economic progress
and development in the State. This noble cause
ties up well with its mission which is "to be an

INNOPRISE CORPOR
Commitment Towards Furthe

investment vehicle of Yayasan Sabah for a bet-
ter future of the people of Sabah.

By manufacturing and exporting semi-finished
and finished wood products, the ICSB group will
not only be able to optimise the use of its raw
materials, but will also be able to enjoy the
attractive monetary returns in terms of higher
prices offered for these products in the local and
overseas markets.

Top Priority
As part of ICSB's corporate strategy, the wood
processing sector has been given top priority in
its medium and long term plans. This is because
the sector has been identified as a profit centre
capable of becoming a major money spinner for
the organisation in the near future. Even now, the

-
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By Jaikol :
sector accounts for a respectable 30% of thE
Group's total revenue and this proportion is set te
increase rapidly in the near future.

ICSB's involvement in the wood-based industr
is mainly represented in two majorwholly-owne(
wood processing companies· Sinora Sdn. Bhd
and Pacific Hardwoods Sdn. Bhd. which arE
ranked among the top in the list of large wooe
processing companies in Malaysia.

They manufacture sawn timber, veneer and ply
wood and command a respectable niche in boll
the local and overseas markets. Last y hei
combined sales of plywood and sawn tlmbe
amounted to MR$100.23 million and MR$67.1!
million respectively. The two companies com
bined sold 130,430 cubic metres of plywood ani
84,334 cubic metres of sawn timber last yeal
About 3,300 workers, mainly Bumiputras, ar
employed by the companies.

Since the completion of an 8-chamber kiln dryin
plant and a moulding mill in 1990, Sinora ha
commenced production of kiln-dried sawn tirr
ber, moulding and finger-jointed products.

The construction of a proposed particleboar
plant in Sinora will commence in 1992. When th
plant becomes fully operational in early 199(
the company expects to salvage around 20-30~
of wood waste. This achievement will make th,
company a forerunner in tertiary proc€ ) c
timber in the country.

Sim ilarly, Pacific Hardwoods has also em barke!
on an expansion programme. In 1990, PH ha
started manufacturing kiln-dried sawn timber
blockboard and moulding. During the sam I

year, italso made significant breakthroughwher
it began exporting specialty plywood such a:
container flooring, LVL (Laminated Veneer Lum
ber) and LFE (Low formaldehyde Emission) ply
wood.

Plans for 1991 will be to continue into expandin~
and diversifying its panel products into phenolic
filmface, filmface, fancy plywood and paper.
PVC/polyester overlays and other pre-finishec
and cut-to-sized panels.



PERADUAN KUIZ,1991
YAYASAN SABAH/INNOPRISE CORPORATION SON. SHO.

PERATURANDANSYARA~SYARAT
Kelayakan
1. Peraduan kuiz ini terbuka kepada kakitangan YS/ICSS

yang bertugas di:

1.1. Ibu Pejabat Yayasan Sabah, Kota Kinabalu

1.2. Semua pejabat cawangan YS/ICSS di Malaysia

1.3. Semua pejabat syarikat milik penuh ICSS di dalam
dan luar negeri

2. Kakitangan Sahagian Hal Ehwal Awam serta keluarga ter-
dekat (suami, isteri, abang, kakak, adik) tidak dibenarkan
mengambil bahagian.

Penyertaan
3. Peserta dibenarkan menghantar satu penyertaan sahaja

dengan menggunakan borang penyertaan kuiz yang diedar-
kan menerusi Serita Yayasan Sabah keluaran J u I a i I
Ogos 1991. Salinan borang penyertaan yang sempurna
boleh diterima.

4. Sorang penyertaan yang kotor atau mempunyai jawapan
bertindih atau yang tidaK jelas tidak akan diterima.

5. Semua jawapan mestilah ditulis samada menggunakan
pena berdawat atau ditaip. Untuk memastikan penulisan
yang jelas, peserta mestilah menggunakan pena
beraawat hitam atau ditaip, jika sekiranya penyertaan
tersebut dikirim menerusi "fax .." JANGAN GUNAKAN
pensiJ.

6. Semua jawapan mestilah ditulis atau ditaip dengan jelas di
dalam ruang "Jawapan Soalan Kuiz" di dalam Borang
Penyertaan Peraduan Kuiz YS/ICSB

7. Peserta boleh mengubah sesuatu jawapan yang salah
dengan memotong jawapan tersebut dan menulis jawapan
baru serta menanaatangani di samping jawapan yang baru.
JANGAN GUNAKAN "blanco" (liquid corrector).

Pengerusi Penganjur
Peraduan Kuiz YS/ICSB
Bahagian Hal Ehwal Awam
Tingkat 21, Bangunan Ibu Pejabat
Yayasan Sabah
Peti Surat 11623
88817 Kota Kinabalu
(FAX: 088-421254)

9. Penyertaan yang lewat tidak akan dilayan.

10. Setiap penyertaan akan dianggap sulit.

Pengiriman
11. Penyertaan boleh dikirim melalui pos, fax, atau

dihantar dengan tangan.

12. Bukti pengiriman tidak dikira bukti penerimaan.

Pengadilan
13. Kuiz ini akan diadili oleh jemaah pengadil yang dilantik oleh

Penganjur. Keputusan para pengadil adalah muktamad dan
sebarang rayuan atau pertanyaan tidak akan dil8,¥'an.

Keputusan
14. Sekiranya terdapat lebih daripada satu penyertaan yang

mempunyai jawapan yang sam a, pemenang akan
ditentukan dengan sistem cabutan (drawing fats).

15. Keputusan kuiz akan diumumkan dalam bulan Disember
1991 menerusi surat pekeliling.

16. Hadiah-hadiah berikut menunggu setiap peserta:

16.1. Hadiah Utama: Wang tunai M$500

16.2. Lima (5) hadiah saguhati berupa wang tunai M$50

17. Pemenang atau wakilnya dikehendaki menuntut hadiah dari
Bahagian "Hal Ehwal Awam, Y~yasan Sabah, dalam tempoh
dua (2) bulan dari tarikh keputusan diumumkan.

18. Sekiranya pemenang tidak dapat datang sendiri atau
menghantar wakil, hadiah tersebut akan difiantar kepada
pemenang melalui pas.



QUIZ CONTEST, 1991
YAYASAN SABAH/INNOPRISl: CORPORATION SON. BHO.

Rules & Regulations

Eligibility
1. This contest is open to all staff of YS/ICSB at:

1.1 Yayasan Sabah Headquarters, Kota Kinabalu

1.2 All YS/ICSB branches throughout Malaysia

1.3. All wholly-owned companies of ICSB throughout
the country and overseas

2. Staff of Public Affairs Division and their nearest
relatives (husband, wife, brothers, sisters) are not
allowed to participate.

Entry
3. Participants may send inonly one entry each;using the entry

form circulated through the July/August Issue of Benta
Yayasan Sabah. Clear photocopy of entry forms may be
accepted.

4. Entry forms which are dirty and contain overlapping answers
or illegible will not be accepted.

5. All answers must either be written in ink or typed. For
clarity, participants must use only black ink or
typewritten answers if they wish to fax their entry forms
to the organiser. DO NOT use pencils.

6. All answers must be clearly written or typed in the relevant
space provided under "Jawapan Soalan Kuiz" in the Quiz
Entry Form.

7. Participants may change their answers by crossing out their
answers and signing next to the corrected answers. DO
NOT use a liquid corrector.

The Organising Chairman
YS/ICSB Quiz Contest
Public Affairs Division
21st Floor,
Yayasan Sabah Headquarters Building
P.O Box 11623
88817 Kota Kinabalu
(FAX: 088-421254)

9. Late entries will not be entertained.

10. All entries will be treated as confidential.

Posting
11. Entries may either be posted by mail, faxed, or hand-

delivered

12. Proof of posting is not proof of receipt.

Judge
13. This contest will be judged by a panel of judges

appointed by the Organiser. The decision of the
judges is final and any appeal or enquires will not
be entertained.

14. If there are more than one entries with correct
answers, the winner will be determined by drawing
lots.

15.The result of the quiz contest will be announced
through circulars in December 1991.

16. The following prizes await each participant:

16.1. Main prize: M$500 cash

16.2. Five (5) consolation prizes at M$50 cash
each

17. The winners will be required to collect their
prizes from the Public Affairs Division within two (2)
months from the date of the announcement. They
may send a representative if they are unable to
come.

18. If the winners or their representatives are unable to
come, the prizes will be mailed to them.



KUIZ YS/ leSB
ARAHAN: Sila baca tlap·tiapsoalan dengan telitl dan pil~hhanya satu
jawapan yang tepat. Tulis huruf jawapan tersebut dl ruang yang
disediakan dl atas kertas jawapan.

Misalnya: Sekiranya jawapan 'A' difikir~an jawapan ya~g tepat bagi
soalan 1, tUlis IA' dl dalam ruang kertas Jawapan yang dlsecfiakan.

Datuk Dr. Jeffrey G. Kitingan dilantik sebagai Pengerusi SEALPA
dalam tahun:

A. 1985 B. 1986 C.1987 D. 1988

Program Pembangunan Insan bermula dengan ....orang belia
Tambunan dan Pusat Pembangunan Insan.

A. 21 dan 1 projek perintis C. 23 dan 6 projek perintis.
B. 22 dan 5 projek perintis D. 101 dan 21 projek penntls

Tahun bilakah Innoprise Corporation Sdn. Bhd. diperbadankan?

A. 1966 B. 1988 C. 1989 D. 1990

Apakah misi Yayasan Sabah?

A. Ke arah membentuk masyarakat berdikari ..
B. Menyumbang ke arah peningkatan mutu kehloupan rakyat

Sabah "
C. Menokoktambah usaha-usaha Kerajaan dalam bldang pem-

bangunan sosio-ekonomi "
D. Mengenali rakyat sebagai tenaga utama bagl mempselobPohn

pemoangunan dan kemajuan sosio-ekonoml~egen a a

Sinora Sdn. Bhd. dahulunya adalah syarikat usahasama di antara
ICSB dengan:

A. Sumitomo C. Yuasa Trading Co. LId
B. Marubeni D. C. Itoh

Surat Ikatan Amanah dan Kumpulan Wang Amanah Yayasan
Sabah diistiharkan tidak sah oleh Makhamah Ttnggl pada:

Perkataan "Innoprise" adalah singkatan gabungan dua perkataan
ekonomi. Apakah dua perkataan 1ersebut?

A. "Innovation" dan "Pricing"
B. "Innovation" dan "Enterprises"
C. "Innovating" dan "Motivating"
D. "Innovative" dan "Enterpnslng"

Satu daripada nama-nama di bawah bukan Ahli Pemegang Amanah
Yayasan Sabah pad a tahun 1967.

A. Datuk Hj. Abdul Ghani Gilong
B. Datuk HJ.Abdul Momen Bin Hj. Kalakhan
C. Encik Bongsu Bin Kurus
D. Datuk Hj. Kassim Othman

Apakah misi Innoprise Corporation Sdn. Bhd?

A. Untuk menjadi jentera Yayasan Sabah ke arah masa depan
yang cerah.

B. Untuk menjadi satu syarikat perdagangan Yayasan Sabah ke
arah masa depan yang lebih cerafJ

C. Untuk menjadi jentera pelaburan .Yayasan Sabah ke arah
masa depan yang lebih cerah bag I penduduk Negen Sabah

D. Untuk menjadi syarikat pemegang kepada syankat-syankat
milik penuh Yayasan Sabah.

Yayasan Sabah pad a mulanya, diberi keutamaan pengecualian
cukai pad a tahun:

A. 1966 hingga 1971 C. 1968 hingga 1973
B. 1969 hingga 1974 D. 1967 hingga 1972

Rakyat Bersatu pada tahun 1973 adalah Yayasan Sabah.

A. Syarikat Operasi C. Syar!kat Agensi
B. Syatikat Pengurusan D. Syankat Usahasama

Berita Yayasan Sabah dahulunya dikenali sebagai:

A. Sabah Foundation Newsletter
B Berita Sabah Foundation
C. Berita SAFOND
D. Yayasan Sabah Newsletter

Salah seorang dari berikut bukan Ahli Lembaga Pengarah ICSB
pad a masa inl:

A. Tan Sri Datuk Ben Stephens
B. Datuk Mathew Gonzaga
C. Datuk Chau Tet Onn
D. Dr. Othman Minudin

Innovision Pty. LId ditubuhkan untuk tujuan mengendalikan pela-
buran dan pembangunan perhutanan dl:

A. Indonesia C. Vietnam .
B. Filipina D. Papua New GUinea

Amanah Rakyat Negeri Sabah pad a suatu ketika dahulu dikenali
sebagai "Amanah Rakyat Sabah"

A. Betul B. Salah

Serimuka Sdn. Bhd. kini dikenali sebagai:

A. SapangarSdn. Bhd.
B. Innoprise Wood Products Sdn. Bhd.
C. Sinsuran Sdn. Bhd.
D. Innoprise Properties Sdn. Bhd.

Pejabat pertama Yayasan Sabah terletak di ...

A. Jalan Gaya C. Jalan Mat Salleh .
B. Sinsuran D. Jalan Lalman Dlkl

Centre Technique Forestier Tropical adalah sebuah agensi Pe~an-
chis yang terbablt dldalam proJek kultur tlSU (tissue culture) dl.

A. Sabah Softwoods C. Danum Valley Field Centre
B. Luasong Forestry Centre D. Maliau Basin

Idea untuk menubuhkan Perpustakaan Penyelidikan Yayasan
Sabah mula diutarakan pada tahun:

A. 1975 B.1977 C.1980 0.1981

Sejak awal tahun 1991 semua kegiatan Program Pembangunan
Insan dipadukan dan kini terdapat sebanyak .

A. 34 Pusat Pembangunan Insan
B. 30 Pusat Pembangunan Insan
C. 27 Pusat Pembangunan Insan
D. 37 Pusat Pembangunan Insan

Yayasan Sabah Shipping Sdn. Bhd. mempunyai:

A. 7 buah kapal C. 12 buah kapal
B. 8 buah kapal D. 14 buah kapal

Kebenaran Yayasan Sabah untuk bertindak sebagai "institusi
awam" diberi pada:

A. 10 Mei,1966 C. 10 Mei,1967
B. 4 Mei, 1966 D. 4 Mei, 1967

Sinora Sdn. Bhd menjadi syarikat milik penuh ICSB pada:

A. Jun,1989 C. Oktob~r, 1989
B. Mei,1989 D. Januan, 1989

BanglJnan Ibu Pejabat Yayasan Sabah mula dibina dalam tahun
1976. Berapakah ketinggiannya?

A. 30 tingkat - 122 meter C. 29 tingkat - 100 meter
B. 31 tingkat - 120 meter D. 28 tingkat - 125 meter



~aham pegangan Yayasan Sabah di Sabah Shipyard Sdn.Bhd.
lalah:

A. 2.18 peratus C. 5.15 peratus
B. 10 peratus D. 4 peratus

Konsep Pembangunan Insan mula diperkenalkan pada tahun
........ ,dan dilancarkan dengan rasminya pad a tahun .

A. 1986; 1987 C. 1988; 1989
B. 1987; 1988 D. 1989; 1990

SEALPA (Southeast Asia Lumber Producers Association) kini
dikenali sebagai:

A. AHO/Association of Tropical Timber Organisation)
B. MTIB Malaysian Timber Industries Board)
C. IHO International Tropical Timber Organisation)
D. IHPA International Hardwood Products Association)

Pejabat Cawangan Yayasan Sabah Kuala Lumpur ditubuhkan
paoa:

A. April 1, 1972 C. April 1, 1973
B. May 4, 1970 D. May 4,1974

Sapangar Sdn. Bhd. diperbadanankan dengan tujuan:

A. Dijadikan sebuah syarikat pemegang seperti ICSB
B. Syarikat usahasama dengan North Borneo Timbers Bhd.
C. Syarikat usahasama dengan Yuasa Ltd.
D. Dljadikan sebuah syarikal perkapalan

Tujuan utama mewujudkan Perkhidmatan Doktor Udara Yayasan
Sabah adalah:

A. Membantu masyarakat luar bandar yang sakit
B. Meningkatkan mutu kesihatan masyaraKat yang tinggal ter-

pencil di Pantai Barat Selatan
C. Meni~gkatka~ mutu kesihatan masyarakat yang tinggal ter-

pencil dl Kenlngau
D. Meningkatkan mutu kesihatan masyarakat yang tinggal ter-

pencil oi Negeri Sabah.

Innoprise (Europe) Limited ditubuhkan dalam tahun:

Apakah matlamat akhir Program Pembangunan Insan?

A. Ke arah masyarakat berdikari
B. Mengembangkan kesedaran rakyat terhadap politik
C. Menghapuskan penghijrahan
D. Kestabilan sosio-polltik

Jumlah keluasan kawasan konsesi Yayasan Sabah ialah:

A. 854,700 hektar C. 750,800 hektar
B. 1,000,800 hektar D. 972,800 hektar

Siapakah graduan pertama kelulusan dari luar negeri yang dibiayai
oleh Yayasan Sabah?

A. Datuk Simon Sipaun C. Abdul Ghani Mandar
B. Sulong Junaidi D. Musa Aman

Kini sebanyak rawatan perkhidmatan Doktor udara yang
memberi faedah kepada lebih kurang setiap bulan.

A. 45 pusat, 2,000 orang C. 54 pus at, 2,000 orang
B. 64 pus at, 5,000 orang D. 46 pusat, 3,500 orang

Syarikat manakah yang terlibat di dalam pembinaan kedai-kedai
berderet di Kota Kinabalu:

A. Juwitabah Sdn. Bhd.
B. Innoprise Wood Products Sdn. Bhd.
C. Sinsuran Sdn. Bhd.
D. Innoprise Properties Sdn. Bhd.

Salah satu objektif Program Pembangunan Insan ialah membasmi
kemiskinan.

K9~pleks Sukan Likas dibina oleh salah satu daripada syarikat
mtllk penuh Yayasan Sabah yang berikut:

A. Sinsuran Sdn. Bhd. C. Seranum Sdn. Bhd.
B. Sapangar Sdn. Bhd. D. Serimuka Sdn. Bhd.

Pengerusi Yayasan Sabah yang pertama ialah:

A. Allahyarham Tun Hj. Mohd. Fuad Stephens
B. Datuk Peter Lo
C. Tun Datu Hj. Mustapha Bin Datu Harun
D. Datuk Harris Mohd. Salleh

Ridgelands Investme.nt Lt9 ..~dalah satu syarikat usahasama yang
terltbat dldalam akttvltl-aktlvltl pelaburan saham di Singapura.

A. Betul B. Salah

Pad? tahun 1991, Yayasan Sabah telah menganugerahkan ser-
amal dengan Anugerah Biasiswa Cemerlang Negeri
Sabah.

A. 10 orang pelajar STPM
B. 10 orang pelaJar SPM
C. 20 orang pelajar SPM Dan STPM
D. 20 orang pelaJar SPM

Salah satu daripada berikut bukan Ahli Jawatankuasa Pengurusan
Pusat Lembah Danum:

A. Rakyat Berjaya Sdn. Bhd.
B. Universiti Malaya
C. Royal Society of United Kingdom
D. Unlversiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Program Pembangunan Insan dilaksanakan oleh Yayasan Sabah
dengan bantuan kewangan dari agensi-agensi Kerajaan Negeri
Dan1Jersekutuan.

Pad a tahun 1969, Kerajaan Negeri telah membentuk satu Kumpu-
Ian Perundlngan dengan tUJuan untuk mengadakan perundingan
dengan pemegang konsesi balak bagi mengembalikan kawasan
Slmpanan tersebut "kepada Kerajaan ~egen yang kemudiannya
-:lljadlkan sebahaglan danpada kawasan konsesi Yayasan Sabah.

Kumpulan Perundingan yang dimaksudkan di dalam Soalan 44 di
atas diketuai oleh:

A. Tun Datu Hj. Mustapha Bin Datu Harun
B. Datuk Syed Kechik Bin Syed Mohamed
C. Datuk HJ.Abdul Ghani Gilong
D. Datuk H.S. Martyn

Kompleks Asrama Yayasan Sabah di Sembulan pada mulanya
dlblna untuk:

A. Kampus sementara YS-ITM C. Institiut Pembangunan Insan
B. Penuntut Vokasional MARA D. Kolej Rendah Sains

Innoprise Jungle Lodge Sdn. Bhd. dahulunya dikenali sebagai:

A. Adawang Sdn. Bhd. C. Innoprise Marketing Ltd.
B. Ledum Sdn. Bhd. D. Rangah Sdn. Bhd.

Projek perintis asrama daerah Yayasan Sabah yang pertama telah
dlblna dl:

A. Keningau
B. Tenom

C. Kudat
D. Beaufort

Syarikat manakah yang mengendalikan pengurusan komersial
kawasan kayu balak Yayasan Sabah?

A. Sabah Berjaya Sdn. Bhd.
B. Rakyat Bersatu Sdn. Bhd.
C. Rakyat Berjaya Sdn. Bhd.
D. Sabah Bersatu Sdn. Bhd.

Selaras dengan Konsep Pembangunan Insan, Yayasan Sabah
mef!lainkan peranan sebagai penggerak dalam pembangunan
soslo-ekonoml rakyat luar bandar.



YS/ICSB QUIZ
DIRECTION: Please read the questions carefully and choose only
onecorrectanswerfrom the given choices. Write down the alphabet
which corresponds with the correct answer in the space provided
in the answer sheet.

Example: If 'A' is the correct answer for question 1, writle 'A' in the
answer sheet.

1. Datuk Dr. Jeffrey G. Kitingan was appointed Chairman of SEALPA
in:

2. The People Development Programme started with youths in
Tambunan and .

A. 21; 1PO pilot projects. C. 23; 6 PO pilot projects.
B. 22; 5 PO pilot projects. D. 101; 21 PO pilot projects.

3. When was Innoprise Corporation Sdn. Bhd. incorporated?

4. What is the mission of Yayasan Sabah?

A. Towards a self-reliant society.
B. To contribute towards improving the quality of life of the people

of Sabah.
C. To supplement the government's effort in socio-economic

development.
D. To acknowledge the people as an importantresource in socio-

economic development of the state.

Sinora Sdn. Bhd. was once a joint -venture company between ICSB
and:

A. Sumitomo
B. Marubeni

C. Yuasa Trading Co. LId
D. C.ltoh

Yayasan Sabah's Trust Deed and Trust Fund were declared null
and void by the High Court in:

"Innoprise" is coined from two economic terms. What are they?

A. "Innovation" and "Pricing"
B. "Innovation" and "Enterprises"
C. "Innovating" and "Motivating"
D. "Innovative" and"Enterprising"

One of the following is not a member of the Yayasan Sabah Board
of Trustees in 1967.

A. Datuk Hj. Abdul Ghani Gilong
B. Datuk HJ. Abdul Momen Bin Rj. Kalakhan
C. Encik Bongsu Bin Kurus
D. Datuk Hj. Rassim Othman

What is the mission of ICSB?

A. To be the vehicle of Yayasan Sabah towards a brighter futur&
B. To be a commercial arm of Yayasan Sabah towards a better 22.

future
C. To be an investment vehicle of Yayasan Sabah for a better

future of the people of Sabah
D. To be a holding company of Yayasan Sabah's wholly-owned

SUbSidiaries.

Yayasan Sabah was initially granted tax-exemption privileges for
years of assessment from:

A. 1966 to 1971
B. 1969 to 1974

C. 1968 to 1973
D. 1967t01972

In 1973, Rakyat Bersatu Scln. Bhd. was a/an of Yayasan
Sabah.

A. Operating Company
B. Management Company

Agency Company
JOint-Venture company

Berita Yayasan Sabah was formerly known as:

A. Sabah Foundation Newsletter
B. Berita Sabah Foundation
C. Berita SAFOND
D. Yayasan Sabah Newsletter

One of the following is not a member of the Board of Directors of
ICSB.

A. Tan Sri Datuk Ben Stephens
B. Datuk Mathew Gonzaga
C. Datuk Chau Tet Onn
D. Dr. Othman Minudin

Innovision Pty. LId was incorporated to undertake the investment
and development of forestry In:

A. Indonesia C. Vietnam
B. Filipina D. Papua New Guinea

The "Amanah Rakyat Negeri Sabah" was once called 'Amanah
Rakyat Sabah"

A. True B. False

Serimuka Sdn. Bhd. is now known as:

A. SapangarSdn. Bhd.
B. Innoprise Wood Products Sdn. Bhd.
C. Sinsuran Sdn. Bhd.
D. Innoprise Properties Sdn. Bhd .

The first office of Yayasan Sabah was located at....

A. Jalan Gaya C. Jalan Mat Salleh
B. Sinsuran D. Jalan Laiman Diki

Centre Technique Forestier Tropical is a French-based agency
involved in tissue culture project at:

A. Sabah Softwoods C. Danum Valley Field Centre
B. Luasong Forestry Centre D. Maliau Basin

The idea of establishing the Yayasan Sabah Research Library was
conceived as far back as:

Since early 1991, the People Development Programme was
consolidated and there are now

A. 34 People Development Centres
B. 30 People Development Centres
C. 27 People Development Centres
D. 37 People Development Centres

Yayasan Sabah Shipping Sdn. Bhd. owned:

A. 7 vessels C. 12 vessels
B. 8 vessels D. 14 vessles

Approval for Yayasan Sabah as an "approved institution of public
character" was given on:

A. May 10, 1966 C. May 10,1967
B. May 4,1966 D. May 4,1967

When did Sinora Sdn. 8hd become a wholly-owned company of
ICSB?

A. June, 1989 C. October, 1989
B. May, 1989 D. January, 1989

Yayasan Sabah's Headquarters Building was built in 1976. What is
the height of this building?

A. 30 stories - 122 metres
B. 31 stories - 120 metres
C. 29 stories - 100 metres
D. 28 stories - 125 metres



What is Yayasan Sabah's equity in Sabah Shipyard Sdn.Bhd.?

A. 2.18 % C. 5.15 %
B. 10 % D. 4%

Th~ .People Development Concept was first introduced in , and
officially launched in .

A. 1986,1987 C. 1988,1989
B. 1987,1988 D. 1989,1990

What is the present name of SEALPA (Southeast Asia Lumber
Producers Association)?

A. ATTO (Association of Tropical Timber Organisation)
B. MTIB (Malaysian Timber Industries Board)
C. ITTO (Internallonal Tropical Timber Organisation)
D. IHPA (InternallOnal Hardwood Products Association)

The Yayasan Sabah's branch office in Kuala Lumpur was estab·
lished on:

A. ApriI1,1972 C. Apri11,1973
B. May 4,1970 D. May 4,1974

Sapangar Sdn. Bhd. was formed for the primary purpose of:

A. Making it a holding company like ICSB
B. JOint-venture wlth'North Borneo Timbers Bhd.
C. Joint-venture with Yuasa Ltd.
D. Making it a shipping company.

The main objective of implementing the Flying Doctor Service is:

A. To help the rural folk who are sick
B. To improve the standard of health among the people in the

remote and inaccessible area of West Coast South
C. To improve the standard of health among the people in the

remote and inaccessible area of Keningau
D. To Improve the standard of health among the people in the

remote and inaccessible area of Sabah

Innoprise (Europe) Limited was incorporated in:

What is the ultimate goal of the People Development Programme

A. Towards a self-reliant society
B. To develop the political consciousness of the people
C. To eradicate migration
D. Socio-political stability

The total area of Yayasan Sabah's timber concession is

A. 854,700 hectares C. 750,800 hectares
B. 1,000,800 hectares D. 972,800 hectares

Who was the first Yayasan Sabah-sponsored student who gradu-
ated from overseas?

A Datuk Simon Sipaun C. Abdul Ghani Mandar
B. Sulong Junaidi D. Musa Aman

There are......... flying doctor service centres which are
benefilting people every month.

A. 45; 2,000
B. 64; 5,000

C. 54; 2,000
D. 46; 3,500

Which of the following companies was involved in the construction
of shophouses in Kota Kinabalu?

A. Juwitabah Sdn. Bhd.
B. Innoprise Wood Products Sdn. Bhd.
C. Sinsuran Sdn. Bhd
D. Innoprise Properties Sdn. Bhd

One .of the objectives of the People Development Programme is to
eradicate poverty .

A. True B. False

38. The Likas Sports Complex was constructed by one of the following
Yayasan Sabah's subsidiaries:

A. Sinsuran Sdn. Bhd. B. Sapangar Sdn. Bhd.

C. Seranum Sdn. Bhd. D. Serimuka Sdn. Bhd.

Who was the first Chairman of Yayasan Sabah?

A. The late Tun Hj. Mohd. Fuad Stephens
B. Datuk Peter La
C. Tun Datu Hj. Mustapha Bin Datu Harun
D. Datuk Harris Mohd Salleh

Ridgelands Investment Ltd. is a joint-venture company undertak·
Ing portfoliO investment activities in Singapore.

A. True B. False

In 1991, Yayasan Sabah awarded .with the State Scholarship
Award for Excellence.

A. 10 STPM students C. 20 SPM and STPM students
B. 10 SPM students D. 20 SPM students

One of the following is not a member of the Danum Valley Field
Centre Management Commitee.

A. Rakyat Berjaya Sdn. Bhd.
B. University of Malaya
C. Royal Society of United Kingdom
D. Unlversiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

The People Development Programme is being implemented with
finanCial assistance from State and Federal Government agencies

A. True B. False

The State Government in 1969, appointed a Negotiating Team to
negotiate wlth tlmber concessionaires for tlie return of their
reserved areas to the Government, which later became part of
Yayasan Sabah's concession area.

The Negotiating Team as mentioned in Question 44 above was
headed by:

A. Tun Datu Hj. Mustapha Bin Datu Harun
B. Datuk Syed Kechik Bin Syed Mohamed
C. Datuk H]. Abdul Ghani Gilong
D. Datuk H.S. Martyn.

The Yayasan Sabah hostel complex at Sembulan was built initially
to accomodate:

A YS -ITM's temporary campus
B. MARA Vocational students
C. Institute for People Development
D. Junior Science College

Innoprise Jungle Lodge Sdn. Bhd. was once known as:

A. Adawang Sdn. Bhd. C. Innoprise Marketing Ltd.
B. Ledum Sdn. Bhd. D. Rangah Sdn. Bhd.

The first pilot project district hostel of Yayasan Sabah was at:

A. Keningau B. Tenom C. Kudat D. Beaufort

Which of these companies manages Yayasan Sabah's timber con·
cession area?

A. Sabah Berjaya Sdn. Bhd.
B. Rakyat Bersatu Sdn. Bhd.
C. Rakyat Berjaya Sdn. Bhd.
D. Sabah Bersatu Sdn. Bhd.

In line with the People Development Concept, Yayasan Sabah acts
as a catalyst in the socio-economic development of the rural people.

A. True B. False
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OONSON. BHD. CSB
wnstream Wood Processing

~mbitious
Nith these ambitious plans the management of
CSB believes it can join the league of elite wood-
lroduct manufacturers in the Asia-Pacific Region.
rhe offer of attractive government incentives,
lroximity of the industries to raw material supply
md market demand in both the domestic and
nternational scene has opened up avenues for
lusiness ventures for potential investors.

)n overseas market demand, local entrepreneurs
Ire ) informed now and again that demand for
;emi-flnished and finished wood products are tre-
nendously large, particularly in Europe, Japan and
Jnited States. The United States, being the largest
nporter of furniture in the world, imports at least
JS$3 billion worth of the finished furniture prod-
cts annually.

he expansion and diversification plans of Sinora
nd Pacific Hardwoods have been conceived to
Jlly capitalise particularly the State's government
ltention to promote integrated timber complexes
1 seven regions in the State. They are Seguntor
.nd Batu Sapi in Sandakan, Silam in Lahad Datu,
:ungai Imam in Tawau, Kimanis, West Coast and
:ipitC:1g.

~SB's commitment towards a more value-added
lood processing is not solely confined to Sinora
lnc 'ific Hardwoods. It is also looking into the
10SSlOIlity of either setting up additional viable
vood-processing companies or acquire existing
:ompanies in the private sector. It recently estab-
shed Innoprise Wood Products Sdn. Bhd. to man-
1ge specifically its furniture manufacturing activi-
ies. The company would manufacture furniture for
he local market and plans to produce solid wood
urniture products for exports.

Upstream Strategy
fo ensure that the mills enjoy a consistent supply
)f raw materials in the years ahead, ICSB through
3inora, has also opted for an upstream strategy in
ts long term plans. This will be carried out by
'einvesting profits generated into large scale forest
plantations on its own and through participation in-
the group overall reforestation programme. Cur-

rently, investment in forest plantation is being
undertaken at Sabah Softwoods Sdn. Bhd. and
Luasong Forestry Centre both located in the
Tawau region.

At Sabah Softwoods, the management plans to
set up a chipmill to process suitable stands of
plantation logs apart from disposing them in their
raw forms.

Luasong Forestry Centre is engaged in research
activities on tree breeding and propagation of
high value timber species such as mahogany. In
years to come, these forest plantations will be-
come an important source of supply of high
value timber for its wood processing industries.

In spite of favourable government encourage-
ment and incentives, proximity to raw materials
and good local and overseas markets, the wood-

processing business communities in the state
generally agree that the local industry faces an
inherent and crucial problem: lack of skilled and
semi-skilled labour. As long as this impediment
exists, it will be quite difficult for the local industries
to cope with the high expectations and volatility of
taste of buyers. This is especially so in the over-
seas markets where ICSB has to strive hard in the
face of stiff competition from more established
manufacturers in Indonesia, Taiwan and Singa-
pore.

Technical Training
Realising the severity of the problem pertaining to
expertise, ICSB through Innoprise Wood Prod-
ucts Sd. Bhd., has provided technical training to
fresh schoolleavers in carpentry and wood-working
at its factory located at Km 11.5 Tuaran Road,
Kota Kinabalu. The provision of such a training
ground would hopefully generate not only the
necessary manpower for its wood processing
ventures, but also serves as an important source
of skilled and semi-skilled manpower for the State's
wood-based industry in general.

tZ/
White Seraya flitches ready for further processing into high quality sawn timber at PH.



PO YOUTH ENTREPRENUERSHIP IN TAMPARULI
Rabbit meat . a viable
business in the local
market today

Looking colourfully cool in their individual 20" by
15" wiremesh cubicles, the New Zealand Whites
and French Whites stand out in numbers among
the black ears Californians, black-brown Flamish
Giants, black-white English Butterflies, and brown
Dutch.

These unfamiliar foreign sounding names are
rabbits locally bred at a farm in Kampung Talibong,
Tamparuli. Its owner, Albert Adalbeot, 25, said,
"I rear rabbits solely for selling their meat. There Rabbits are gentle animals says Albert.
are not many people rearing rabbits especially
for their meat on a big scale," Most vendors in
the tamus sell live rabbits.

The rabbits are housed two feet above the ground
for easy cleaning purposes. The adult rabbits
three months old and over are housed individu-
ally. The kindlings are put in groups of five to ten
in.each 20" by 30" wiremesh cubicles.

After completing a six-month People Develop-
ment Programme, Albert started his farm in Au-
gust 1990 with 30 rabbits. Fifteen of the rabbits
were bought at $10 each when they were one
month old from the Veterinary Department. The
other 15does (indungs) were bought at the tamu
in Putatan between $30 to $60 each. Altogether
there are 180 rabbits in Albert's farm today and
the number is fast increasing.

"The popular breeds for rabbit meat are the New
Zealand Whites and French Whites," says AIbert;
explaining the dominance of the two species in
his farm.

"The only difference between the two species is
that the New Zealand White is remarkably bigger
than the French White," he added.

He elaborated: "Rabbit meat is in great demand
at local tamus because rabbits are usually reared
as pets in most homes rather than as a delicacy."

This makes rabbit meat very expensive because
the supply is small. One kilogram of rabbit meat
costs between $15 and $18. A live rabbit about
three months old, roughly weighing about three
kgs is sold at $1 0.50 per kg in the market today.

Although eating rabbit meat is not new to many
people, it was only recently that the Veterinary
Services and Livestock Department acknowl-
edged publicly that rabbit meat is a low choles-
terol nutritious food. According to Albert, com-
pared to chicken meat, it is lower in cholesterol
and higher in protein.

"Rabbit meat is also softer than beef," he said.

Albert will start selling his rabbit meat in Septem-
ber. People are already placing orders for the
meat. Once he starts selling, it will take a three-
month cycle to breed the next rabbit livestock for
sale.

According to Albert, he is not going to sell the
does. A doe is productive for as long as two
years. Ideally, once a doe is six months old, she
can get pregnant. After seven weeks, the doe
can reproduce.

" However, the big problem is that the doe does
not know how to look after her newly born
babies. Sometimes the mother rabbit eats her
babies. Thus, the babies are separated from
their mother as soon as they are born. Some-
times, I feed the babies from bollies myself,"
said Albert.

The bigger rabbits are fed fillet which is bought
from the shops in the morning. In the evening
Albert feeds grass to the rabbits.

Albert's daily chores starts at 7.30 in the m0, ..
ing. He feeds the rabbits and cleans the farm at
least once everyday. He said, rabbits, espe-
cially the kindlings are very sensitive to dis-
eases. Cleanliness is of utmost importance.

"In the dry season it is also very important that
the rabbits gets a lot of air circulation around
them. That is part of the reason why the rabbits
are housed at higher level from the ground," said
the rabbit farmer.

At present there is a lack of expertise and tech-
nical know-how in processing overcoats,jumpers
and sweaters outof rabbit skin locally. Perhaps
in the near future Albert may look into the
possibilities of processing coats and sweaters
out of his rabbits. But at present he is happy to
just being the supplier of rabbit meat.

"I know there is already a demand for rabbit meat
tn the market, I intend to meetlt1at demand," said
the trained People Development youth.



VAVASAN SABAH
ORGANISASI UNGGUL· Juliana

Setiausaha Eksekutif kepada Pengarah YS/ Pengurus Kumpulan Pentadbiran dan Perjawatan,
Puan Juliana Siton menyampaikan sijil penyertaan kepada Dr Edward Muku Tinsu.

Puan Inah Hj Latiff .. mencadangkan latihan
dalaman untuk kakitangan diadakan

dua kali seta/iun.

••
A visitor admiring one of the exhibits at the Tuaran PO Centre's booth.

The Tuaran People Development Centre, blowpipes,sompoton,sirung,tapai or lihing
headedby EncikEngsonAngkunau, partici- andplasticflowersduringtheexhibilionwhich
patedintheweek longexhibitionon"Discover was held fromJune29 to July6.
the MalaysianHeritage"held at Centre Point
ComplexAtrium, KotaKinabalu. The Centre was among nine organisations

takingpartin theexhibitionorganisedby Intan
TheTuaranPOCentredisplayedvariousitems JuniorChamber.
such as beaded necklacesor manik-manik,

Kakitangan Yayasan Sabah seharusnya
menampakkan ciri-ciri rajin bekeqa,
bertanggungjawab dan mempunyai
pemikiran yang bernas dalam membuat
sesuatu bidang pekerjaan, kata Setiausaha
Eksekutif kepada Pengarah merangkap
Pengurus Kumpulan Pentadbiran dan
Perjawatan, Puan Juliana Siton.

"Sikap seumpama ini harus kita pegang dan
laksanakan sebaik mungkin kerana
masyarakat di sekeliling kita sering
memperkatakan bahawa vayasan Saban
adalah sebuah organisasi yang unggul di
Negeri ini",jelas PuanJulianaketil<amenutup
rasmi latinan dalaman untuk kakitangan
Institut Pembangunan Insan di Taman
Negara Kinabalu pada 3 Julai yang lalu.

Puan Juliana juga menyeru kakitangan
Institut Pembangunan Insan mengambil
iktibardaripada kursus motivasi/peningkatan
kecekapan dan produktiviti untuk menyusun
dan melaksanakan tugas mereka dengan
lebih lancar, teratur dan sistematik.

Seramai 15 orang kakitangan IPI telah
mengikuti kursus dua nari tersebut.
Disamping berkursus, kakitangan IPI juga
berpeluang mengeratkan lagl hubungan
kekeluargaan di kalangan mereka.

Puan Inah bte Haji Latiff, jurutaip yang telah
bertugas di IPIhampir 15oulan berpendapat
latihan dalaman ini dapat membantunya
meningkatkan mutu kena dan berpeluang
menimoah ilmu pengetanuan.

Puan Inah berkata, "sebelum latihan ini,
saya tidak tahu tentang motivasi. Kini saya
lebih peka dengan pengendalian tugas.dan
tahu bagaimana hendak mengurus masa
saya sendiri".

Beliau juga berharap agar kursus dalaman
seumpama ini lebih kerap dianjurkan agar
kakitangan dapat memperkayakan lagi
kaedah pengendalian tugas mereka.

"Kalau boleh latihan dalaman ini diadakan
dua kali setahun. Disamping, dapat
mendalami ilmu pengetahuan, kami juga
berpeluang mengeratkan hubungan
di kalangan kakitangan." jelas Puan Inah.

Pembantu Pejabat, Encik Sumail Gotisin
yang berasal dari Kg. Sinsuran, Tambunan
merasa bertuah kerana berpeluang
mengikuti latihan tersebut walaupun baru
bekerja lapan bulan lalu.

"Tanggungjawab saya sebagai Pembantu
Pejaoat memerlukan kecekapan dan harus
borehmengendali masa saya untuk memberi
khidmat sOKongankepadaboss-boss saya,"
katanya.

Menurut Encik Sumail Gotisin latihan
dalaman ini telah mencelekkannya untuk
berusaha lebih gigih dan meningkatkan
pre~tasi kerja sepertimana yang diharapkan
dannya.



PEKEDAI·
PEKEDAI,
RUNCIT

01PUSAT·PUSATPEMBANGUNANINSANOENGANCABARANNYA

K emampuan pekedai runcit di Pusat-pusat
Pembangunan Insan menyaingi pelbagai
dugaan perniagaan amatlah dibanggakan,
Kefeguhan hubungan di antara pekedai
runeif dengan pefanggan telah menjadi
seperti satuKeluarga. Amalan-amalan yang
ada di kedai runeit, seperti boleh berhutang
dan tawar-menawar harga, telall
mewujudkan pelanggan yang tetap,
terutama sekali darl golongan yang
berpendapatan rendah.

Tetapi pekedai-pekedai runeit juga tidak
dapat meng,el,akkan pelbagai eaoaran yang
boleh menjejaskan pernlagaan mereka;
euma barangkali tidak ramal di antara kita
yang menyedari kesulitan mereka. Misalnya,
bagaimanakah mereka mendapatkan
sumber bekalan sedangkan tidak semua
pekedai runeit mempunyai kenderaan
sendiri?

Seperti mana-mana perniagaan,
keuntungan kedai-kedai runeit bergantung
pada hasil jualannya. Ini pula bergantung
pada daya beli penduduk sekitar. Pekedai
runeit di luar bandar tidak mendapat
keuntungan yang lumayan kerana peratus
keuntungan dan hasil Jualan adalah keeil.
Pelanggan mereka lebih banyak berhutang
kerana pendapatan yang tidak tetap. Malan,
ada pelanggan yang membell barang
dengan menukarkan hasil pertaniannya
untuk mendapatkan barang keperluan
daripada kedal runeit.

Oleh kerana ramai pelanggan berhutang
dan sukar menjelaskannya, maka modal
pusingan pekedai runeit terjejas.
Kebanyakan pekedai runeit memulakan

perni,agaan dengan m~nggunakan modal
sendlrl.

eik Fatimah bte Ipod, 23-tahun bekas peserta
kursus Belia Usahawan Program
Pembangunan Insan tidak terkeeuall dari
keadaan Ini. Ketiadaan modal menyebabkan
Cik Fatimah tidak dapat menambahkan
barang-barang di kedainya. Ini tidak
melemahkan semangatnya untuk berusaha
sendiri, Pendapatan yang diperolehi
dlslmpan dan dlguna untuk memberi barang-
barang sesual untuk keperluan harian
masyarakat kampung.

"Pemborong tidak dapat menghantar
barang-barang ke kedai saya disebabkan
jumlall permlntaan yan~ keeil dan kos
pengangkutan yang tinggi' kata Cik Fatimah.

"Oleh yang demikian, dan kerana kedai saya
mempunyai modal yang keeil saya terpaksa
pergi sendiri ke bandar untuk mendapatkan
bekalan. Kadangkala, ayah saya pergi ke
pekan untuk membeli barang yang bernilai
!ebih kurang $50,00 setiap pembelian.
jelasnya.

Menurut Cik Fatimah, belian yang keeil ini
mahal dan tidak memberikan keuntungan
yang lumayan. Purata pendapatan sellari
lebin kurang $10.00 dan hasil ini diguna
semula untuK membeli barang-barang.

Cik Fatimah yang menyambung usaha
ayahnya sebagai seorang pekeaai runeit
desa terus berusana dan kini
mempelbagaikan kegiatannya dengan
membela itiRdan ayam. Beliau juga menJadi
peraih bagipenduduk-penduduk sekitar Batu
14, Jalan Silam, Lahad Datu, Cik Fatimah
membeli hasil pertanian kampung, hasil
ternakan dan hasil kraftangan. Barangan ini
diletak di kedai runeitnya. Hasil pertanian
seperti buah-buahan, sayur, kelapa dan
sebagainya dibeli oleh orang yang singgah
sebentar sewaktu dalam peqalanan mereka
ke Lahad Datu atau ke Tawau,

Dalam pada itu, Kedai Runeit PPI '
Sinanggip, Pitas juga mengamali keadaa'l
yang sama. Sebahagian besar daripada
barang yang dijual olell Cik Jaimah Udian
ialah, keperluan d,apur. , Bek~lan barang
kedal runeltnya dlperolehl darlpada kedai
runeit lain yang terletak di Pinggan-Pinggan.

Cik Jaimah menjelaskan bahawa seba~ai
seorang pekedal di kalangan masyaraRat
miskin merupakan satu eabaran. Penduduk
kampung juga tidak berkemampuan untuk
membell b~rang-barang keperluan dapur
seeara tunal.

"Ramai juga suri rumah menukarkan barang
keperluan dapur dengan hasil pertanian dan
ternakan mereka." jelas Cik Jaimah.

"Kaum wan ita di kawasan PPI Kg. Sinanggip
kini sudah pandai menilai barang makanan
yang baik untuk anak-anak mereka yang
sedang membesar. Kalau dulu, merek;<
tidak oegitu ambil be rat tentang keperlL
pemakanan seimbang tetapi sejak Progralll
Pembangunan Insan dilaksanakan dan
setelah mereka mengikuti kursus Ekonomi
Rumah Tangga, mereka telah sedar."
uJarnya.

Semangat suri rumah melangkah setapak
ke arah pembangunan amat nyata. Mereka
bersungguh-sungguh menghasilkan sayur-
sayuran yang ooleh membantu mereka
menambah pendapatan keluarga.
Malangnya, lebihan hasil kebun ini tidak
dapat aipasarkan. Kalaupun ada, seorang
dua sahaja yang dapat membawa sekadar
te.rdaya u~tuk dijaja di tamu sehari di
Plnggan-Plnggan yang terletak 12km dari
PPfKg. Sinanggip.

Pengerusi JKKK dan JKPI, Eneik
Maglmbang Andul yakin suatu rnasa nanti
PPf Kg. Slnanggip, Pitas akan setanding
dengan kampung-kampung lain dan dapat
mengeluar dan memasarkan hasil
pertaniannya ke pekan.



Encik Roger Ongkili semasa
memberi ceramah dl kursus tersebut.

Seramai 35 orang kerani/jurutaip ICSB telah
ngikuti kursus "Fail dan Rekod" pada 15-16

Mei bertempat di Bilik Multivision semenlara 15
orang lagi lelah menyertai kursus "Pembangunan
Perkeranian Tinggi" pada 3-4 Julai, 1991
bertempat di Bilik Latihan, Yayasan Sabah.

Kursus-kursus terse but yang dianjurkan oleh
Unit Lalihan, Jabatan Penladbiran dan
Kakilangan ICSB, bertujuan memberi kefahaman
kepada kakilangan tenlang makna dan fungsi

organisasi, mengenali peranan dan
tanggungjawab masing-masing, menanamkan
konsep kerjasama, setiakawan, etika kerja dan
melaksanakan arahan dengan cekap dan
berkesan.

la juga direkabenluk khusus unluk para
kakilangan bawahan lerulama sekali bagi mereka
yang sering menghadapi masalah dalam kerja
seharian.

Pemangku Pengurus Kumpulan, Jabalan
Penladbiran dan Kakilangan, Encik Semion
Lalung, berkala adalah menjadi harapan agar
para peserla yang lelah mengikuli kedua-dua
kursus lersebut mendapal manfaal yang baik
terulamanya unluk memperbaiki preslasi, disiplin,
elika dan produklivili kerja di jabalan masing-
masing.

Pence ramah bagi kedua-dua kursus dalaman
ini ialah Encik Roger Ongkili selaku Pengurus
Penladbiran dan Kakilangan Sabah Softwoods
Sdn. Bhd., Tawau, iailu salah salu syarikal
usahasama ICSB.

"FAREWELL ySjICSB .... "

Encik Jack Chui delivering his farewell message during a
farewell party given by PAD. See page 24.

Encik Jack Chui Swee Khee, Senior Audio-Visual
Officer at Public Affairs Division (PAD), who was all
set to leave YS/ICSB at the end of July will stay on
for a couple more months to enable him to do some
'housekeeping' work.

Jack, who first joined PAD in September 1978 as a
Cameraman cum Photographer, will pursue his
Master's degree in Broadcasting Engineering in
the USA.

Jack holds a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in
Cinematography and Photography from USA; a
degree he obtained in1985under the StaffT raining
Award Scheme.

118
PELAJAR
TAJAAN
YAYASAN
SABAH
TERIMA
IJAZAH

Seramai 118 pelajar lajaan Yayasan
Sabah akan menerima ijazah dalam
pelbagai ilmuan dari universili-
universili lempalan pada lahun ini.

Isliadal penyampaian ijazah di
Universili Islam Anlarabangsa lelah
mewarlakan 34 graduan lajaan
Yayasan Sabah pad a 20 Julai.

Pada26& 27 Julai yang lalu, seramai
15 graduan lelah menerima ijazah
masing-masing daripada Canselor
Universili Malaya; dua dari graduan
tersebut menerima Ijazah dalam
ilmu Perubatan', salu Diploma
Pendidikan, dua Sains dgn
Pendidikan, salu Undang-Undang,
dua Kejuruleraan Mekanik dan
selebihnya dalam bidang Saslera.

Pada bulan Ogos ini pula, Universili
Sains Malaysia, Pulau Pinang
mengeluarkan seramai 25 graduan
lajaan Yayasan Sabah, Universili
Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi,
Selangor Darul Ehsan melahirkan
seramai 33 graduan dan Universili
Pertanian Malaysia, Serdang
Selangor Darul Ehsan, seramai 19
graduan.

Pada bulan Seplember, Universili
Teknologi Malaysia, Skudai, Johor
Darullakzim akan mewarlakan
seramai 14 graduan lajaan Yayasan
Sabah.

Tiga graduan lajaan Yayasan Sabah
akan menerima ijazah mereka dari
Universili Ulama Malaysia, Sinlok
pad a lahun ini. Tarikh konvokesyen
UUM, Sinlok, bagaimanapun masih
belum lagi ditetapkan ,



Encik Allan (kanai1) bergambar bersama para
penghuni Asrama Yayasan Sabah

Seramai 46 orang terdiri dari pelajar Asrama
Yayasan Sabah Keningau dan Tenom serta
kakitangan YS dari kedua-dua daerah berkenaan
telah menyertai lawatan sambil belajar ke Air
Terjun Amboi, Tenom pada 19 Mei, anjuran
Pejabat Kawasan YS Keningau.

Menurut Pengurus Kawasan Program
Pembangunan Insan YS Keningau, Encik Allan
GLiim Dumbong, tujuan utama lawatan terse but
adalah untuk memberi ceramah Pembangunan
Insan serta memberi dorongan dan kata nasihat
kepada para pelajar berkenaan ten tang
penlingnya mereka berjaya dalam bidang
pelajaran.

Disamping itu, lawatan tersebut juga bertujuan
untuk bertukar-tukar fikiran serta mewujudkan
hubungan rapat di kalangan para pelajar
berkenaan sesama sendiri dan juga dengan
kakitangan Yayasan Sabah.

Dalam ucapannya, Encik Allan menegaskan
betapa pentingnya para pelajar tajaan Yayasan

...Ii

Penggerak-Penggerak Pembangunan
tidal( ketingga/an untuk bergembira sambi!
menikmatl Reindahan a/am semu/ajadi

Sabah tersebut menunjukkan ketekunan dan
kesungguhan didalam pelajaran mereka sebagai
jenerasi harapan negeri ini.

Tambah Encik Allan, tidak ada sebab kenapa
mereka tidak boleh berjaya dalam hidup.

"Apa yang penting ialah ketekunan dan semangat
ingin terus maju ke hadapan," katanya.

Menyentuh mengenai air terjun itu yang terletak
lebih kurang 2 kilometer dari pekan Tenom,
Encik Allan menerangkan ia mempunyai
kawasan persekitaran yang amat menarik dan
sesuai untuk beristerihat di hujung minggu.
Beliau berharap agar pihak-pihak tertentu akan
dapat mengambillangkah yang sewajarnya untuk
memajukan air terjun ini supaya menjadi
kawasan tarikan pelancong.

KARAOKE WINNER ...
Leonard Ingging of Welfare Department sing-
ing his favourite number "Unchained Melody".
Leonard was declared thewinner in the Karaoke
Contest during the YS/ICSB Bowlers" Social
Nite at Heartbeat, Karamunsing near Kota
Kinabalu in June, 1991. He received the prize
in the form of a bottle of wine.

MOVED OUT
..from YS Headquarters
Building to Sadong Jaya
Complex
The following divisions of ICSB have
moved out from the Yayasan Sabah
Headquarters Building to Sadong Jaya
Complex. They can be contacted as
follows:

Marketing Division
Block D, Lot 6 & 7
1st, 2nd, 3rd floor
Sadong Jaya Complex
P. O. Box 11622
88817 Kota Kinabalu
Tel: 088-244100, Fax: 088-244145

The Furniture Manufacturing Division
Block D, Lot 9, 3rd Floor
Sadong Jaya Complex
P. O. Box 11622
88817 Kota Kinabalu
Tel: 088-244100; Fax:088-244145

The Investment Department
Block D, Lot 8, Sadong Jaya Complex
1st, 2nd, 3rd Floor
P.O.Box 11622
88817 Kota Kinabalu
Tel: 088-244100, Fax:244129

HERE'S WHAT
EMPLOYEES WANT

As it becomes more difficult to attract and
keep good employees, you might want to
rememberwhy most people like theirjobs.
Most employees want:

To be recognized as individuals. Gello
know each employee's likes and dislikes.
This enables you to work effectively with
each person.

To have pride in their work. Be sure that
all employees know how their efforts help
the company's mission. Provide appre-
ciation and praise for a job well done.

A sense of belonging. People cooper-
ate more and produce more when they
can identify with a successful group.

Fair treatment. Employees must feel
that policies are fair and crearly comm uni-
cated. They must also feel that policies
are administered in a consistent way.

A climate that encourages employees
to express Ideas. Encourage people to
come to you with their ideas.

Communication Briefings, March 91.



ACIAR
Workshop

The Australian Centre for International Agricul-
tural Research (ACIAR) Workshop on "Hybridi-
sat ion and Vegetative Propagation of Australian
Tropical Acacia" was held in Tawau from July 1,
to July 4, .1991. It was declared opene.d by the
Chief Minister, Datuk Joseph Palrln Kltlngan.

A post workshop training was also organised
from July 5 to July 6 to provide practical1raining
to selected agencies on the controlled pollination
and vegetative propagation techniques.

The workshop was sponsored by the Australian
Centre for International Agricuftural Research
(ACIAR), jointly organ.ised t5~the Sabah Planta-
tion Forestry Committee SPFC) comp-rlslng
Innoprise Corporation Sdn. hd. (leSB), Saban
~"rest Industries Sdn Bhd (SSS8), Forest Re-

,rch Centre (FRC) of the Sabah Forestry
uepartment and Sabah Forestry Development
Authority (SAFODA); Forest Research Institute
of Malaysia (FRIM) and the Commonwealth Sci-
entific and Induslrial Research Organisation
(CSIRO).

The main objectives were to report and review
on ACIAR project 8630 in Malaysia during 1988-
1991, discuss applications for the development
of practical breeding programme and determine
the various component for the development of a
proposal.

The Organising Chairman of the workshop,
Encik Cyril Pinso who is also the General
Manager, Forestry Division, ICSB, explained
that in September 1989 the Malaysian govern-
ment signed an agreement with ACIAR to under-
take a co-operative research project.

He added that the Forest Research Institute of
Malaysia (FRIM) (in collaboration with Sabah
Forest Research Centre and SAFODA), was
nominated to undertake the project on behalf of

, Malaysian Government while the common-
~alth Scientific and Industrial Research Or-

ganisation (CSIRO)", through its Division of For-
estry and Forestry t"'roducls was nominated by
ACIAR. Both FRIM and CSIRO shall be respon-
sible for the development, direction and imple-
mentation of the project in Malaysia and Aus-
tralia.

The workshop was aimed at developing a thor-
ough knowledge of the tree species, i.e. Acacia
Mangium and Acacia Auriculiformis, particularly
on the species' flowering biology as a basis for
manipulated production of hybrids between se-
lected trees; to evaluate the potential for hybrid
seed production in orchards, and to develop
mass vegetative propagation techniques using
both cutfings and micro-propagation, so tha1
selected .hybrids can be multiplied rapidly for
commercial use.

The workshop was attended by 35 participants
fom Sabah, Peninsula Malaysia, Australia, China,
Vietnam, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, La~ andfrance
and 11 observers from Malaysia, Thailand, The
Philippines, Indonesia and France.

Twenty four research and position papers were
presented during the workshop.

ACIAR WORKSHOP

HYBRIDISATION AND ~~ETATIVE PROP
OF AUSTRALIAN TROPICAL ACACIA~GATION

TAWAU SA8AH MALAYSIA
~ JUL'¥1-4/1991

~ '.

Tan Sri Datuk Ben Stephens sl?eaking at the ppening of ACIAR Wor~shop. Seatfid from left to right. ACIAR
Forestry Coordinator, Dr. John Turbun, Organ/smg Clialrman, Mr. Cyn! Pmso who IS also the. Generfll Manager
of ICSB'sForestry Division. Chief Minister, Datuk Joseph Pamn Kltmgan and Deputy Chief Mmlster, Datuk
Bahrom Titingan

About 80 participants including Senior Government
Officers attended the opening ceremony.

ACIAR
Participants Visit Sabah Softwoods

As part of the ACIAR programme, Sabah
Softwoods Sdn. Bhd. (SSSB) hosted the field
trip tour of the participants of the Australian
Centre for International Agricultural Research
(ACIAR) workshop on July 3.

In his briefing, SSSB's Project Manager, Mr.
Ponderan Nawa said Sabah Softwoods' objec-
tives include planting logged over forests with
fast growing trees in order to supplement the
supply of high value and diminishing indigenous
hardwood forest.

He said project of this nature also provides social
benefits to the people of Sabah in terms of

I ~~;-~~~-- ;

[l~4\~ .4 ~ \1-i..... .., .. j.,t~
Workshop delegates listeninq to the briefing on
SSSB at the Brumas Rest HOuse

employment opportunities.

"At present SSSB employs about 2500 labour-
ers, of which 500 locals, were directly employed
and the majority were foreigners from Indonesia
employed by contractors", lle added.

Mr. Ponderan said that to-date more than 30,000
hectares have been planted with the various
types of fast growing trees mainly of the Eucalyp-
tus Deglupta, Parasierentes Falcatria, Gmellna
Arborea and Acacia Mangium species.

At the same time, about 3,300 hectares of agri-
cultural crops like cocoa, oil palm, rubber and

SSSB Adina Researetl Manaaer, Mr. Edward Chia
(with white fiat a(ld hailer) i3p7aining top grafting of
G. arborea species to partiCIpants.



coffee were planted. He added that the rationale
for this was the assumption that the relatively
shorlergestation period of such crops (relative to
timber trees) would ensure quicker returns and
thereby improve the cash·f1ow position of the
company.

Dr. Rod Griffin, a delegate from Australia (with hat
andhailer) explaining the growthof Acacia clonal
cuttings from marcof to the participants.

JULY/AUGUST

The participants were given guided tours to the
research nursery and the various plantation sites.

SSSB is incorporated in1974 as a ioint-venture
between Yayasan Sabah (60%) and North
Borneo Timber Bhd (40%).

Luasong Project Manager, Encik Ong Chy Lye &
Encik John Tay discussing the rooting ability of
Acacia Mangium cuttings, while participants David
Alloysius, Forest Officer Tawau (centre) & Pacific
Hardwoods Plantations Officer Albert Ganing (right).

Picture taken at SSSB: a hyrid of A.
Mangium x A. Auriculiformis tree in a bi-
clonal (AM7D) propagated by means of
cuttings from the marcot of selected plus
trees at 4 years old. The trees were
planted at 7m x 7m triangular spacing
alternately with A. Mangium and A.
Auriculiformis.

YS/ICSB WOMEN'S RECREATION CLUB:
FOOD GALA A Huge Success
Seven thirty on Saturday morning, July 6, 1991.
The long tables outside the Yayasan Sabah Mini
Theatre were laid out with food extravaganza.
Some were steaming hot and others such as the
guavas had ice on them. Tidbits, cakes and
pastries brightened the tables with their different
shades of pink, blue and green. The aroma
tickled one's nose and beckoned allan their way
to the office to the Gala.

Members of the WRC were standing behind the
tables with ladles in their hands ready to serve
their customers. These ladies were up since
3:00 a.m getting ready for the Gala.

At first, the customers, especially those who
have bought their coupons as early as three
days before the event, came slowly one by one
to check out the food. By the time it was eight
0' clock, the good news must have spread like
wildfire. The onrush of customers had the food
diminishing so fast that extra dishes had to be
prepared.

The rati canaiwas the first item to go followed by
the nasi minyak.

At the counter, Felicia was selling extra coupons
as fast as the food was replenished. Behind the
tables, Linda was dishing out ayam rendangand
mee gorengon the double. Linah was operating

as though she had an extra pair of hands; folding
roti canai into plastics. Zaiton was sweating
profusedly as she handed out chicken wings and
tidbits. Food sold on the day included nasi
minyak, chicken curry, rendang chicken, fried
mee, cakes, gado gado, etc.

"The turnout was far beyond expectation," said
a tired but happy Zareena, vice president of the
Club. Positive comments from the staff were
heard such as, "the WRC should do this kind of
event more often." Why not!

It was a very successful project for the WRC.
The objective of fund raising was achieved thanks
to the good response from all the staffofYayasan
Sabah and Innoprise Cooperation.

"Thank you to those who worked hard to make
the project a success," said Puan Juliana Siton,
president of the club.

The WRC will be carrying oul other activities in
the immediate future. So look out for it in the YS/
ICSB WRC Newsletter to be out next month.
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CM IN ACTION ...,Wewere hon-
oured to have our Chief Minister, Datuk Joseph
Pairin Kitingan and other dignitaries sweating it
out on a game of badminton at the YS Sports
Centre on May 27. It was the first time the
badminton court was being utilised. Among
other dignitaries were Datin Genevieve, Datuk
.. 'doh Agundong, Datuk Lawrence Gimbang,
~dtuk Joseph Kurup, Datuk Chau Tet On, Politi-
cal Secretaries and senior staff of YS/ICSB and
government departments.

Pasukan Bola Jaring
Wan ita YS/ICSB

Menang Perlawanan
Persahabatan di

Keningau
Pasukan bola jaring wanita YS/ICSB
menang 15-3, 13-3 dalam satu
perlawanan persahabatan dengan
pasukan Maktab Perg uruan Keningau
semasa lawatan muhibbah mereka pada
~9-30hb Jun lalu.

'{SlIBSBG0lEEOMReml-F10NRES(.JI..,.
Atolalof15)'SIICSBGolferstookpartihthe1sf18holegolfcompeli!ionPIaYecfafthe
Kinabalu Golf Club on June 16. The result of the fjrstround is as follows:-

RCap
1581

ChiangChLJn Hoi

IvanWebb~r> .

4. SualimGopog 95

5. Kamaruddin Ismail 89

6. Felix Poh 102

7. Dr. Liddy Saliun 94

8. Francis Omamalin 101

9. Joanes Tinggal 103

10. Anthony Wong 98

11. George Aludah 108

12. Lee Kim Shah 110

Net

65

69

73

74

75

78

78 7

79 8

79 9

82 10

84 11

Pasukan yang dianggotai oleh 10 orang
pemain ini berharap akan diberi peluang
seumpama ini di masa-masa akan datang
agar mereka dapat memajukan lagi
prestasi permainan mereka.

Philip Kating Wins Two
Body building

Championship TItles
Muscleman, Philip Kating, 38, of Flying
Doctor Service made Yayasan Sabah proud
bywinning two bodybuilding championships
in the Flyweight category recently.

In the Mr. Borneo Championship, which
was held in Brunei on July 11, Philip beat 35
other contestants from Sabah, Sarawak and

'"Pemain·oemain bola iarin.Q YSIICSB beroambar bersama Ketua Rombongan, Encik RosH Jamin dari Unit
Sukan dan Rekreasi YSIICSB (berdiri dikiri) sebelum perlawanan bermula.

Brunei to emerge as Mr. Borneo in the
flyweight category.

In the Mr. Sabah championship held at the
Centrepoint Sabah on August 3, Philip,
again, showed his superiority by winning
the Mr. Sabah title in the same category.

With his victory, Philip will represent Sabah
in the coming Mr. Malaysia Championship
and is currently undergoing a centralised
training for the event.
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YS/ICSB MONTHLY
BOWLING:
Pudin is new champ

Engkong Dulasim who was champion for
the month of June in the men's category,
had failed to defend his title in July tourney
which was captured by up and coming bowl-
ing star Pudin Ibrahim.

Joannes Tinggal was second and Shairi
Sailun, third.

Kalistah Sitaun, who was the ladies' cham-
pion in June tourney, managed to retain her
titile in July tourney.

Second placing went to Ramsina Hansaram
while Catherine Ong was third.

Hansaram emerged champion in the YS/
ICSB Quarterly Bowling Tournament (Dou-
bles) held at Merdeka Bowl, Kota Kinabalu
in June.

DennisJuakim and partner, Joseph Jerome
were second; and Francis Omamalin
partnered by Gulam Hassan, third·

Encik Rusli Jamin of Sports & Recreation Unit
presenting the winning prize to Arshad & Ramsina
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Pudin receiving his cash award from Rovina Stambul
a committee member of the YSIICSB Bowling Club.'

ARSHAD AND
RAMSINA ARE
CHAMPS

Dennis Juakim receiving his cash
prize from Rusli Jamin

YS/ICSB TO
ORGANISE MORE
TOURNEYS
The YS/ICSB Bowling Club, apart from or-
ganising the monthly bOWling tournament,
has initiated other events to encourage more
participation from staff of the organisation.

The events in store are "Open Specialist" &
"Master Among Masters" Competition and
YS/ICSB Closed Championship to be held
sometime in November and December this
year.

Apart from presenting cash awards and,
game vouchers to winners in the monthly
bowling tournament, the Club has also em-
barked on other incentives such as a return
air -ticket to Hongkong for any bowler who
scores 300 perfect game, a return air-ticket
to Manila for 290-299 score, a return air-
ticket to Kuala Lumpur for 280-289 score, a
return air-ticket to Singapore for 270-279
score and a return air-ticket to Brunei for
260-269 score.

The incentives will only be awarded to the
first bowler who reaches the target score. In
other words, one bowler is entitled to claim
one prize within the tournament.

KELAB TINJU YS/ICSB
DITUBUHKAN

Unit Sukan dan Rekreasi telah
menubuhkan satu lagi Kelab iaitu Kelab
Tinju YS/ICSB.

Objektif kelab ini ialah:-

Menimbulkan minat kakitangan
YS/ICSB dalam sukan tinju

ii: Memperkenalkan tinju sebagai
seni mempertahankan diri

iii. Membina tubuh badan yang
sihat

Ahli-ahli jawatankuasa kelab ini adalah
seperti berikut:-

Pre~iden : Enc,ik Darshan Singh
Setlausaha : Enclk Michael PeterGovind
Bendahari : Encik Badrul Hisham

Kumut
Ahli-ahli - Enc!kOlq~y Robroy

Enclk RalJas Anang
Enc!k Jas.vir Singh ,
Enclk Boljen MOJlngln

Kepada yang berminat untuk menyertai
kelab ini sila berhubung dengan Unit
Sukan & Rekreasi atau kepada Encik
Darshan Singh/Michael Peter Govind
(Bahagian Perhutanan)
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YS/ICSB MENANG TAKRAW 01 RANAU
PasiJkan Sep?k Takraw YS/ICSB menang 2-1 dalam satu perlawanan persahabatan
dengan pasukan sepak takraw Persatuan Belia Telobou Bersatu (PBTB) Ranau
semasa lawatan muhibbah pasukan ini pada 31hb Mei yang lalu.

Tujuan mengadakan perlawanan ini adalah untuk meningkatkan lagi prestasi
mereka dalam menghadapi pertandingan-pertandingan seterusnya khususnya ke
pesta sukan an tara daerah yang akan diadakan tidak lama lagi.

Jurulatih pasukan Yayasan Sabah, EncikArshad Kassim berkata melalui perlawanan
tersebut beliau telan dapat mengenalpasti kelemahan-kelemahan permain YSI
ICSB.

"Justeru itu, latihan-Iatihan yang amat padat perlu dijalankan setiap masa untuk
memantapkan lagi persembahan mereka," tambah beliau.

Walau bagaimanapun beliau berpuas hali dengan semangat kesukanan yang
telah ditunJukkan oleh para pemalnnya di perlawanan terse5ut.

PASUKAN HOKI LELAKI YS/ICSB KEKAL KEOUDUKAN
Walaupun gagal ke peringkat akhir, pasukan hoki lelaki Yayasan Sabah masih
. ,at mengeKalkan kedudukan di division satu Kejohanan Terbuka Kota Kinabalu

,g beraK:hir pada bulan Mei yang lalu.

Pemain Yayasan Sabah telah dapat memperbaiki mutu permainan mereka dari
segi kemaniran, ketahanan fizikal dan disiplin diri. Pasukan ini juga telah
melahirkan beberapa orang pemain yang berbakat untuk mewakill Pasukan
Daerah Kota Kinabalu, Penampang dan Pantai Barat.

Mereka adalah Dr. Liddy Sallun, Masllan Roslan, Rosie Wasli, Karim Wahit, Sabit
Ahmad, Yunus Ahmad, Mulyadi Itang, Asno flmat Muda, Sundu Patah, Dilip
Singh, Gulam Hassan dan Mohd. Saiful Sigon.

Adalah diharapkan mereka nanti akan dapat mewakili negeri di pertandingan Piala
Razak dan Plaia Borneo yang akan berlansung beberapa bulan lagi.

Pencapaian kelab ini merupakan kejayaan Unit Sukan & Rekreasi Yayasan Sabah
yang telah memberi kerjasama dan dorongan yang kuat. Kelab Ini juga akan
melakukan lawatan di beberapa buah daeran seperti Ranau, Kudal, Keningau dan
W.P. Labuan bagi mempertingkatkan lagi mutu permainan mereka.

Pasukan hoki lelaki YS/ICSB telah menewaskan
pasukan Tentera Laut Di Raja Malaysia (TLDM) Labuan
dengan jaringan 2-0 di dalam satu perlawanan
persahal:iatan ketika pasukan tersebut membuat
lawatan muhibbah ke wuayah tersebut pada 5 - 6 Julai.

Walaubagaimanapun,pasukan wan ita Yayasan Sabah
tewas di langan pasukan gabungan sekolah-sekolah
Labuan dengan jaringan 0-4

Rombongan tersebut juga telah membuat kunjungan
ke Kem TLDM Labuan dan mereka telah diberi taklimat
oleh Lt. Madya Shahnon Yaacob dari Markas Wiiayah
Laut Dua.

Rombongan Kelab Hoki YSIICSB ketika melawat ke kem Tentera Laut Di
Raja Malaysia, Labuan.

Pasukan hoki lelaki bersama pasukan tentera Labuan REF: BYS articles #1
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SAYING
Farewell

&
Happy

Birthday

On the evening of June 28, about 30 of us were
gathered at the Sri Yayasan revolving restaurant
for two main reasons - one, to give a fitting
farewell to our Senior ~V Officer, Jack Chui, who
have decided to leave PAD and ITM trainee,
Gabriel Pam Muhin, who would be finishing her
5-month attachment with PAD by the end of
June.

The other reason was to celebrate the birthdays
of six PAD staff whose birthdays fall within the
months of May and June. They were Phyllis,
Dzulkiflee, Kahar, Lonia, David and Jack himself.
The gathering was also to become an informal
training stint for the new Public Affairs Executives
particularly on emceeing and photographic
skills.

With Jaikol Siton as Master of Ceremony, we
began the evening with a brief speech by the
Group Manager, Public Affairs, Encik Edward
Sung Burongoh.

In his speech, Encik Edward thanked the staff for
theirhardworkandurged them to continue to give
their best for the betterment of the Division.

He also commended Jack and Gabriel for their
exemplary services. As a token of appreciation
for their services, Encik Edward presented them
with gifts on behalf of the division.

Soon after dinner and the cake-cutting ceremony,

the PAD Way
by Jaikol Siton & Philis Majanggil

we were treated to some renditions from our
resident entertainer, Emma Simon, with the multi-
talented Arthur Marcus at the keyboard. This
was followed by a Malay number entitled
"Senandung Rindu' from Angeline Edwin who
dedicated it to Jack and Pam which left all of us
emotionally touched.

The highlight of the evening was perhaps the
eagerly awaited free-for-all Karaoke singing.
Leading the way were Ivan and Phyllis, who very
sportingly sang a duet number entitled "Always
On My Mind" much to the amusement of their
fellow workmates. To reciprocate, Bob and
Helen tried their own talent by singing "You Light
Up My Life".

Encik Edward, obliging a barrage of requests
from the floor, came up with some popular hits
including one Elvis Presley's song entitled "Blue
Suede Shoes".

Besides the ever-popular karaoke, there were
intermitent joke-telling sessions which drew
laughter from the crowd. To make the evening
such an enjoyful occasion, the others made the
most of it with their dance performances v
include Sumazau, Rock & Roll, Waltz and Vlld
Chao

It was, without doubt, a night full of fun and
laughter for everyone.

"Feeling young & only sweet sixteen" (From left to right:
Dzul, Jack, Phyllis and Kahar; Absent: Lonia & David)


